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E. L. HOWELL CHOSEN AS 
------ mJHiRINTENDENT.

Waa Principal Here for the Paat 
Two Yeara. Succeeds E. 

McLendon.

At a meeting of the trustees 
of the Graham Independent , .  ̂ ^
School W itHtt TUMday afler - - ^  red.  ̂white ond

Is and
1 Pro-

iwell.
John-

Wal-

noon, Prof. E. L. Howell, for 
the past two years principal of 
the Graham High School, was 
chosen as superintendent to 
succeed Prof. Edgar McLendon, 
resigned, who goes to Mart,
Texas. ___________

Ir. Howell proved to be a 
)pular principal and was re- 

lected to that position at the 
^close of the school term at an 
advance in juUjury. The resig
nation of Mr. McLendon, how- 

.ever, left the position of super
intendent open, and Mr.- Howell 
was chosen to till this place.

When he accepts the position 
and confers with the School 
Board, a principal will be se
lected to fUl his place.

Graham has had, for many 
years, one of the best schools 
in this part of the state, and 
has constantly built up until 
now it is recognized as being 
the leading high school of this 
entire section.

We believe it will see still 
greater advancement in the fu
ture and wish for Mr. Howell 
and"Tilir'rorps' of assistants the 
united support of all the pa
trons and citizens of Uraham.

l ^ r  SpizzeriaktuBi.

red to ^

Get some spizzerinktum in 
^ u r  system today and cut the 
\eeds, mow the grass, collect 
the jcAUB _anil wsete paper and 
miscellaneous trash scattered 
(ground your premises into a 
nice neat pile so the city trash

Lawn Party.

On Tuesday evening, June 29 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carlton en
tertained quite a number of 
young people for Miss Willie 
Kizer. July the fourth being 
so near, the lawn was artisti
cally decorated with flags. The

blue was carried out in the tally 
cards, refreshmenta and prizes.

Progressive games were play
ed. Mr. Mabry Short won the 
gentleman’s prize, a white kid 
belt. The young lady’s prize, a 
bottle of toilet water, fell to 
Miss Elizabeth Johnson, and 
the consolation, a Roman candle 
was presented to Mr. Fred Hud
son.

As the guests arrived punch 
was poured by Miss Kizer, and 
later delicious peach ice cream 
and cake were served by the 
hostess, assisted by Misses Ki
zer, Lottie Bell Wallace and Mr. 
J. B. Norris.

Those present were: Misses 
Elizabeth Johnson, Myrtle Wal
lace, Vera Gatlin,. Fannie Stof- 
fenu Ada £kknyui» Winnie Ki
zer, Myrtle Woolfolk, Beulah 
and Elua Stone, Leta Black, 
Lorena and Lottie Bell Wallace, 
Gyde Kisinger, Ethel Birdwell, 
Lillie Morrison. Nelle Graham, 
Emma Price, Eugenia Carlton 
and Willie Kizer; Messrs. Jas. 
Porter, Jr., R. G Graham, Gray 
Howard. Fred Hudson. Gint 
Copeland, John Lynch, Richard 
WUliama, George Fore. Ernest 
Babb. W’ill Johnson, Bryan Hall. 
Scarborough Mabry, J. R. and 
Sherrill Norris, Mabry Short 
and Wesley Johnson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Carlton

We rarely ever meet a man, 
woman or child who will admit 
that their town and community 
has a superior. It is also true 
that they will resent any in
sinuation that they fail to do 
their full share toward better
ing their communities in every 
way possible.

However, we occasionally run 
across some person who proud
ly lays claim to a lion’s share 
of the credit due for the ad
vantages of the community in 
which he or she lives, but who 
at the same time does those 
things that tend to retard rath- 
er than promote local develop- ^on 
ment and welfare.

NoW this woman is sincere in 
her belief that she is an impor
tant factor in the development 
of her tô vn and community. 
She simply doesn’t realize the 
fact that her local stores are
the very beckbone of local p r ® < - ^ t o r  Uneoln'e a.iaa-
penty.

The ridiculous feature of the 
situation is that she regularly 
buys a brand of shoes carried 
by one of her local merchants. 
The price of this shoe is prac
tically the same everywhere. It 
is very probable that this is 
also true in the cases of other

Remember that every dollar 
For example: A woman who'you spend in the stores of our 

lives in one of our smaller towns | local merchants assists in the 
reluctantly admitted that she | improvement and development 
buys her “nicest” clothes, fur-1 of this town and surrounding 
niture, etc., out of town. The i trade territory. If you demand 
only r^son she couli Loriatandard brands of merchan- 
this action was that she de-jdise you can buy here to as 
manded better goods than are good advantage, and much more 
kept by local merchants. conveniently than elsewhere.

Rev. BoawdTs Reaignatkwi ia tral boards are conflicting, but 
Rejected. the short history reveals only

, ,  „' warning examples.”
.K p ' - f T *  “  Df- V .n H i« . p r« ld .n t of
th .  Boptirt conK r.».t»n W «|. Univer,ity of WiKon.ln, on 
n ^ . y  m »ht. a t which •  '“nrc u y . ;

. . .  the rw  *if there be a central board
T T ” n K -^  X> «“« n i  Mver.1 In-D. Boowoll. which w „  tendci^ .Ohltlon, , t  dlltoroit lo«liti«i. 
Kimc time Him w ., un.nimou,ly „  j ^  get the

DEFIED THE PRESIDENT.

WEAltV tTa/IINI ir^» mra
feated Confederates to be 

Put to Death.

Of all the stories told of 
Ulysses S. Grant one of the 
most remarkable is that related 
by Justice Wendell P. Stafford 
of the supreme court of the 
District of Columbia.

Justice Stafford said that

sination Johnson told Grant he 
intended to execute all Confed
erate officers and officials and 
that Grant turned him from his 
course by threatening to seize 
Washington with his victorious 
army and proclaim martial law.

“Not long after the death of
, , Lincoln, Johnson summoned

the White Houm,"

rejected. best men of a State to give suf-

Laj'ing Pipe Line from .Miller 
Field to Jean.

Rev. RdSwell, on account of a..;...,* j. .ftcient time to master the de- the action of the conference, . . . i .  . 4w----1 IX 4- -41- 44 MWl* in reference to them.has decided to give the matter

ed on

all,
cters.

Oil men from (Irandview, 
Texas, interested in the .Miller 

wagons can haul it off. TempleTf,i| ^re preparing to lay a
Telegram 

Thank you sir; our system Is 
overflowing with spizzerinktum,
mmA im

pipe line from the fleld to Jean, 
in order to get the oil to the 
railroad.

. . .  • 4- # _4U They would be unwilling to take
. . a position involving responsi-

' 4 11. 4 , bility for several ln.stitutions atHe PH., to W.CO n « t  w e c k j u , ^  „
to condurt
mg and wttl return to Gmhanr> . 4. ^  .L 4 4U «P4i. that the service is not treeabout the 25th.

said the justice. “When they 
were alone he said, “I intend to 
fix it forever in the minds of 
the American people that seces
sion is a crime.’ Grant was 
silent. ‘I intend to have all 
Confederate oflkers and officials 
put to a public death.’* Grant 
did not speak. When JohnMn 
had finished his harangue, which 
continued for a quarter of an 
hour. Grant  ruse in siUmce’ tu 
take his leave. ‘What do you 
mean to do?’ said Johnson.

“Then the quiet man made 
answer: *1 am gomg^ack to 
camp. I shall move my army 
upon Washington. I shall pro* 
claim martial law and take 
command. My '>aason for so 
doing is this: I received the 
surrender of General Lee, which 
ended the war. That surrender 
put in my hands the life aqd 
safety of every officer and offi
cial on the Confederate side, 
and I hold myself in duty and 
honor bound to isee that they 
are protected according to the 
rules of war and common right. 
You can communicate wdth me

EDWARb W. STEWART DIES 
AT DALHART

Edward W. Stewart, a popu
lar member of the younger so
ciety set of Fort Worth several 
years ago and prominent as an 
athlete, died Thursday night in 
Dalhart. His death resulted 
from an operation for appendi
citis. He had been ill since Sat
urday.

Stew’art, who was 25 years 
old, was the son of Mrs. Carrie 
G. Stewart of West Second 
street and a brother of Gra
ham P. Stewart, assistant cash
ier of the Farmers and Mechan
ics National Bank. He was ed
ucated in the Fort Worth public 
schools and attended Texas 
Christian University, where he 
played on the football team of 
1912 and distinguished himself 
as an athlete. Two years ago 
he went to Dalhart and since 
then has been living on a ranch 
owned jointly by himself and 
his brother, Malcolm G. Stew
art of Dalhart.

He is survived by his mother, 
his brothers, Malcolm of Dal
hart, and Graham, Willis and 
Victor of Fort Worth, and his 
sisters. Misses Alice and Caro- 
lyn of Fort Worth.

The remains were brought to 
Graham Saturday night and in
terred in the Oak Grove Ceme- 
teiy Sunday afternoon;— ^

Funeral services were con
ducted at the residence of M. 
K. Graham Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock, by Rev. Gaines 
B. Hall, pastor of the Presbyte
rian church.

Christian Ijrtlics* Aid.
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our people are swatting the flies 
to a fare-you well.—McKinney 
Courier Giaette. _____ _ 

We’re here with the spizzer- 
inktum too, only it hasn’t  xooclu
ed the dowm town section yet 
—Brenham Banner Press.

We had a large supply of

view, was in Graham Tuesday 
kwkking after right of way mat
ters for the line. He stated 
that the coat of laying the line 
for the nine mile.s wmild appmx-

He ha.s had a number of in- 4 „^  , -4-, 41 , .  . reluctant to take poiutions
ntetion, to U r»« M d . B o irf i To n iiu l»U :
^ d ,n n »  hi. r« in .t lo n  but At th , UnivenUty of Witeon»ln,
has refused to consider these. . . .  u j. . J J • 4 many years, we had thehaving under advi.sement a ca l i i h* h- c/M-_ service.  ̂ of Colonel illiam F.

Vilas. No cash estimate of the
value of this service can be

imnte between ten and eleven 
thou.sand dollars.

Mr. Jordan also stated that a
“energy juk e” when numher u t wells are to be

drilled in this fleld. and that 
the oil would likely be sold to 
the Jacksboro refinery, which 
starts operations about the

weed-cutting season first open
ed. but the way those weeds 

" grow ind the rapid rising tem
peratures have about exhausted 
the supply.—Bryan Daily Eagle. 

 ̂ Weeds and weather of the 
hot variety surely is  wearing 
on one’s spizzerinktufli. We 
get up in the morning with our 

.spizzerinktum working over- 
^vJme, but by 10 o’clock it be

gins to wabble and by noon it’s 
evaporated and gone unless 
some one suggests that fish are 
biting in some cool, shady nook 
well known to us. Otherwise 
we are only fitted for cooling 
drinks, shady hammocks and 
drowsy slumbers.—Mineral Wells 
Index.

If we ever had any spizzer
inktum it was in the dim, long 
ago, and has been forgotten, 
though we have had some 
symptoms of something which 
we did not know how to classify 
but guess spizzerinktum is what 
it was, for we cut weeds and 
swatted flies to an exact science 
and the health department has 

f been quiet for some time.

The action of the local con
gregation IS a deserved compli
ment and The Reporter trusts 
Rev. Boswell will see fit to re
main in Graham.

Central lioard a Failure.

IsL ji
of .August.

A New f'eiton Chopper.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G Daws and 
daughter, Mabel, of Throckmor
ton are visiting in the city this 
week, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Stinson.

Mr. G. A. Woodrom of Bun- 
ger is making preparations to 
place on the market his new 
cotton chopper, the patent for 
which was issued to him some 
time ago.

The feature of the chopper is 
a driven wheel, upon which is 
placed a number of blades or 
hoes, that may be set any depth 
in the ground. Being attached 
directly to the driving gear, 
they chop the same relative 
distance, no matter what speed 
the team may be moving.

We trust Mr. Woodrom will 
have good luck in exploiting the 
new machine, and cotton raisers 
who have very large fields will 
be interested in an inspection 
of the machine.

T. E. Matthews and G. S. 
Toland of Cement, Oklahoma, 
who is visiting Mr. Matthews, 
on Aunt Bettie Median’s place 
west of town, were jdeasant 
caUers at ’The Reporter office 
Friday.

Complete separation carries 
.with, it separate control, inde-

three State institutions, known 
as the University, A  A M. Col
lege and the School of Indus
trial Arts for White Girls. Is 
this wise? Is it best for our 
educational * system ? If It 1s, 
then the amendment now under 
consideration providing for the 
separation ought to be adopted. 
This amendment will establish 
each an independent school with 
its own governing board. The 
best authorities in the United 
States on this question are all 
agreed.

Prof. Arthur Lefevre, in his 
able work, "The Organization 
and Administration of a State’s 
Institutions of Higher Ekluca- 
Uon,” plainly shows the failure 
of a central board of control. 
He says:

“The States that have had 
any experience with central 
boards of control are Florida, 
Georgia, Iowa, Mississippi, Mon
tana, Oklahoma, Oregon. Sooth 
Dakota and West Virginia. 
Their practices, in my Judg
ment, represent the worst pos- 
siUe devices. The opinions of 
men dependent upon the een-

made. The larger part of his 
estate win also finaUy go to tne 
university. Nothing could have 
induced Colonel Vilas to accept 
the place of regent with com
pensation. If the compensation 
of a board be small, it will be 
composed of inferior men; if it 

large, places on the board, 
will be sought by unfit men, and 
it will be extremely difficult to 
fin the positions without polit
ical interference.

"A difficulty with central 
boards, which has appeared as 
a result of experience, is that 
some of the men are interested 
in one institution and others 
in another; and this has led to 
trading back and forth in grants 
to the different institutions.

“It is possible in such a 
board to have the special friends 
and champions of each of the 
institutions, and then you have 
the same collisions and collu
sion of interest that you have 
in a city council or other bod
ies of similar character.

“Another difficulty with cen
tral boards created at one time 
is that a break is thus made in 
the continuity of the govern
ment of the institution. The 
recognized aims and practices 
which have grown up through 
many years are likely to be ig
nored by a new board having 
no knowledge of or experience 
with the several institutions 
which they are to govern."

Grant returned to his camp, 
homed the necessary ordera 
and waited for the proclama
tion. He received word that•
Johnson had changed his mind. 
A Vlctoriou# general refusing 
to relinquish his command and 
calling his devoted legltms ’to 
lift him to a throne—that is an 
old part on the stage of history. 
But when before did a triumph
ant chieftain threaten to take 
power into his own hands for 
the sole purpose of seeing jus
tice done to a fallen foe? God 
never put into a body a greater 
soul than Grant’s”—New York 
Press. ‘

Christian Endeavor.

Topic: “Making Life Worth 
While.’’ Luke 12:13-28.

Leader.—Miss Willie Kizer.
I. Chrnn. 28:9—Etta Schlit- 

tler.
Jer. 20:9—Lucy Morris.
Acts 5:41-42.—Lorena Wal

lace.
' Special music by Mildred 
Martin.

Romans 12:1-2.—Velma Mar
tin.

Col. 3:1-3.—Mr. Willie Riggs.

Momt Pleasant Meeting.

Services Sunday morning, 
but on account of pastor’s ab
sence in a meeting that night, 
there will be no preaching at 
8:30 o’clock. Christian Endeav
or at 7:30.

Our meeting at this place will 
begin Wednesday, the 14th, at 
8 o’clock. ’The public is cor
dially invited to come and work 
and share in the blessings of 
this meeting. Please pray 
daily for a gracious revival and 
plan to attend this old-time 
arbor nfeeting.

Gaines B. HaD.

J. E. Workman, who farms in 
the Red Top community, is 
threshing his wheat and oata. 
His crop was considerably dam
aged by the wind, rain and hail, 
and it Was thought for some 
time that the turnout would be 
very poor, but he informs us 
that his wheat is yielding nine
teen bushels per acre and oats 
fifty.

*4*

hSI
: -If

The Insdies’ Aid of the First 
Christian Church met at the 
home of Mrs. W. J. A. Cooper, 
Thursday of last week, thirteen 
members being present.

The song, “Come to the 
Feast” was sung by all.

Mrs. G. Miller read the les
son, followed by prayer by Mrs.
W. I. Tidwell.

New officers were elected as 
follows: President, Mrs. Virgil 
.Eddlcmanie vice, pregident. M n.. . 
Alma Martin; secretary, Mrs, 
Henry Groves; treasurer, Mrs.
W. I. Tidwell; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. McGowan, press 
reporter, Mrs. J. H. Bills; 
pianist , Mrs. James Carlton.

*11)6 aelf-4enial banks were 
opened. Quite a little sum was 
realized from the self-dettlals 
of the last few months. .. _ ^

It was decided to meet only 
on the first Thursday of July 
and August, taking up oqr reg
ular meetings again in Septem- 
Ifer. ■ Also, to discontinue our 
market day until September.

Mrs. Cooper, assisted by Mes- 
dames McGowan, 'Tidwell and 
Carlton, served tempting re-' 
freshments. j

-The next meeting will be oi 
the flret Thursday in Augusts 
with Mr^. J. H. Bills.

Presbyterian Church.
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Fair Diviskm of the 
Profits?

What is a fair division of the 
profits of productive industry 
as between labor and capitaL itL 
an interestinsr question. And

I enclose | l. Will remit in.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER SEYMOUR AND GRAH.AM

U One year............. ^ . . . . .  .$1.00
Six months .............  60
Tliree months.....................  35

A ('omparLson of Two Papers, 
Showing Life and l.ack of 

Life.

Publubcd Weekly by 
THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO. 

Graham, Texas.

1 The Baylor County Banner, 
published at Seymour, in its 
issue of July first, carried 1024 

. inches of display- advertising.
Entered a t  aecond-class m atter, Oct. and 572 lines of paid readin|^ 
7. 1912, a t  the postofflM a t G ra ^ m , | notices. It took twelve pages

! to carry the advertising and 
reading matter.

... 7, 1912, a t  the DostoflRce a t Graham,
Tax. under the Act of March 3, 1879.

also it is an important one; for 
if an answer which would re
ceive general acceptance could 
be given, we should have a 
datum that would simplify most 
of our labor controversies, and 
somewhat fMilitate their settle
ment. It would not, of course, 
supply a formula which would 
reduce every labor controversy 
to a mathematical problem. 
Labor might get not merely a 
fair share, but an inordinate 
share of the profits, and yet be 
getting a wage both inadequate 
and unjust. But if the answer 
to this ancient and vexing ques
tion would have no such sov-

nificance is to be assigned to 
the fact that labor has steadily 
been gathering in a larger share 
of the profits of industry. For 
as the share of labor increases, 
so dues, the need of aggregating 
capital into large units. Small

All advertiseraenU will be run and 
charged for until ordered out, unless 
contracted for a specified tinw.

No capjr for adTcrtiaementa w  re-, 
ports of Clabs or other news iteasa 
win he accepted later than 12 o’clock 
OB Wednesday before pablkatioo day

Weather for July.

1st to 5th, hot wave; 6th to 
7th, heavy thunder storms; 8th 
to 11th warm. On the 12th a 
storm will advance from the 
lower Pacific Coast States and 
move eastw’ard. 13th to 16th, 
hot and sultry; 17th to 19th, 
thunder storms; 20th to 23rd, 
cloudy; 24th to 26th, thunder 
storms; 27th to 31st. warm.

Will Graham Have a Picnic?

The Reporter of the same 
week carried less than one hun
dred inches of advertising and 
860' inches of reading matter, 
as against the Banner’s '321 
inches of reading matter.

Seymour is not much larger, 
if any, than Graham, and the 
trade territory around Graham 
is much larger than that around 
Seymour. The 1910 census 
gives Young county 5000 more 
population than Baylor.

Are Baylor county merchants 
more live than Young county 
merchants, or are they just 
trying to keep up appearances? 
Judging from the looks of the 
“Banner" em^ 'Wm Iu it can 
hardly be the latter, for it gen
erally has a pretty large repre-

Several business men of Gra- *entation of the merchants of 
TUim haVd bddfi Agitating the»Sey”'ouf columns,
proposition of - having a picnic their advertising did
in Graham during the month of pay it is quite likely that 
August, and, it is hoped that the it " ‘"‘W ^  dwc4«tiiMi^ When 
prtiposition will meet with sue- merchants are alive to the 
pgj,, fact that the steady advertiser

A two-day affair, say on the KeU* the business, and that a 
13th and 14th, would be about town where practically all mer-

chants are advertising, draws

ereign power as this, it would 
nevertheless be of great value, 
for a majority of industries are 
profitable to a degree which 
would render a fair share of the 
profits adequate and just as a 
wage to the labor that, in co
operation with capital, produced 
them.

An inquiry whose results 
may .somewhat advance ' us in 
the quest of the answer to that 
question was set on foot several 
months ago by the National 
Civic Federation, and the re.sult 
has been recently announced. 
After an investigation that, we 
are assured, has l)een the must 
widespread ever attempted on 
this subject, the Federation has 
concluded that laltor and capi
tal share the profits of their 
joint industr>' in the proportion 
of 80 to 20. Of every dollar of 
profit earned, labor takes 80 
and capital 20 cents. Those 
figures, of course, express the 
average, the division varying.

the proper caper.
A program can be arranged »"ore business to it. then that

that will afford entertainment *o prosper-
for ever>one, in both town and 
country (and Graham is known
never to do things by halves). 
80 let’s have a picnic.

Why not have a meeting of 
farmers who grow truck to out
line a plan for a market? The 
haphazard w ^  of di.sposing of

AYhat we most need now l.s perishable stuff is much more 
a “pull-together” spirit. There expensive than spending a day 
will be little progress as long ^ fp^. dimes in arranging 
as part of us pull one way and f^r a suitable market to dispose 
the rest of us another. *of all that is grown~here.

If one may assume that thi^
finding Is approximately correit. I to labor
the answer is interesting, and 
of no little value. It does not, 
as has been .said, answer the 
further and more difficult ques
tion. what is an equitable di
vision? Perhaps that question

industries must, if they are to 
survive, exact a larger return 
oh the capital employed than 
large ones, and this larger profit 
must come either from higher 
prices for their output or from 
lower prices for their materials 
and labor. Higher prices they 
can not get in competition with 
the larger industries, nor can 
they get their materials for 
low«r prices. Their recourse, 
if any, must be in cheaper labor, 
and failure to extort that ad
vantage must doom them to ex
tinguishment. Again, as'labor 
demands an increasing share of 
the profits, industry, if it is to 
acc^e to that demand, must 
effect increased economies in 
other directions. Failing in 
that, its alternative is either to 
refuse the demands of labor or 
content itself with a still small
er share of the profits. And 
since it is only by producing on 
a large -scale that the utmost 
economies of production are to 
be effected, it follows that only 
large-scale production is com
patible with the demands and 
interests of labor. Small-scale 
industry can not continue to ac
cede to these demands without 
depriving capital of that incent
ive w’trtrh moves IT to engage 
with labor in production.

Viewed in this light, one can 
perhaps see more clearly the 
illogicality of those laws that 
are animated by fear and jeal
ousy of large industrv*. Their 
tendency, if not their percept 
ible effect, is to preclude those 
economies the practice of which 
is essential to the granting of! 
an ever-increasing share of the

The ‘20 per

for the first day he traveled 
with her her fever went to 105 
degrees. He said if it went 
that high the next day he was 
coming back. Broncho Bob.

While You afe About it Get 
The Beat.

Thos. D. Sporer H. C. Mcaura
SPORER & McCLURE

IF YOU WANT A NEWS
PAPER THAT GIVES TTIE 
NEWS, esp^ially the news 
from TEXAS and the GREAT 
SOUTHWEST, as well as from 
all over the WORLD, one that.

Attorneys at Law
Jacksboro and Olney, Texas

38-lc.

C. P. GOODE & SON

< ent of the profits which capital 
takes may be a fair share*, or 
even more than a fair ahar«. 
Rut if capital’s share continues 
to decline in the future ns it 

! ha.** in the past, the point must

gives the most of it and in the 
best possible way, you can get 
it by subscribing for the SEMI
WEEKLY FARM NEWS along 
with 'The WEST TEXAS RE
PORTER.

THIS IS A COMBINATION 
of general news and local news 
that can’t  be equaled or sur- 
pa.ssed. In additibn to its great 
news service, THE SEMI- 
WEEKLY FARM NEWS has 
many special features that en
tertain, amuse and inform. 
Among these are THE FARM
ER’S FORUM. ’THE W OMEN’S 
CENTURY, OUR LITTLE MEN 
AND WOMEN, and the BEST, 
L A T E S T  AND FULLEST 
MARKET REPORTS to be had 
in any newspaper, hot off the 
wires. THE NEWS spends 
many thousands of dollars a 
year for these telegraph mar
ket reports, and they are reli
able.

ANOTHER splendid feature 
of THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM 
NEWS is the DIVERSIFICA- 
TION IDEA OF CROPS, which 
will be more lNTERES*nNG 
than ever before for YOUR 
BENEFIT and the benefit of 
all the PEOPLE of TEXAS and 
the SOUTHWEST.

The price of THE SEMI
WEEKLY FARM NEWS and 
THE WEST TEXAS REPORT
ER is only $1.75 a year. You 
get the best of everything that 
is good reading matter from 
every standpoint.

.Send in your order now and 
take advantage of the next few 
weeks posting yourself on mat
ters of deep eppeem the coming 
year.

We contract on any size job. 
GRAHAM, - - TEXAS

RENDER & SON

Paperhanging and 
Housepainting

Graham,' Texas

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD
Graduate of Kansas City 

Veterinary (College 
Ind. Phone. Graham, Texas.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist

Office over Graham Nat1. Bank 
Graham, Texas

is unanswerable in a way thatibe reached before a great while 
ŵ HiW i^eive general acc ept-1 ^here only by combining in still 
ance.. many factors nyifreyntiia fan capital
into It that it were utopian to ^^e demand. The
hope for any agreement as to of social evolution are

What, f o r , f o r  the aggregation of

WEST TEXAS REPORTER

EVKRYBODY—
when you have our 
telephone in your 
house ami tiffice

Cnham Inde^adeit
I d q i k m X i n i H i i

W. H. MAYfS. Maaagar
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example, shall be allowe<| for ̂ into larger units, and
the ri.sk of loss which capital 
alone a.ssumes? And what is a 
proper premfum to put upon
the industrvj^ thrift and self 

I denial which were raiiAaiiv nf
The Archer C^untj  News' has -̂ Huerta

resumed publication with Oias. jje hM-heciLbadly 
Martin at the helm. Here’s break his neck he" will
hoping the News will stay “put" get near 
and that we will receive it each ment aa that

^  Madero while profe.ssing 
to be Madero’s friend.

Rppnrti_from Arrhex raty------------

the capita? employed? And 
what, to suggest but one other 
of these recondite questions, is

so severe t r e a t - ^  alhwed for t he intflltgence* This is Monday, and it sure 
which he meted

With most of our wheat and
state that quite a number of 
cattle have died from being 
sprayed with "Tixol” prepara- threshed, a com crop an 
tion. Before using anything of ***ured fact, other feed already 
this nature, be sure tp give it a . l o o k i n g  as 
borough investigation. In fact, profn**^ng as possible. Young 
.w e had cattle to spray, we «u«ht to prosper this

* lid make the manufacturer ** never before. In fact, 
3Hrantee that his preparation board of prosperity

Id not kill, before using it. ‘'P

college teacher named Holt 
*>d a bomb in the capitol at 

Ikhington and shot J. P. Mor-

look.

Eight Killed in ('elebrating, 177 
Injured.

Eight persons were killed Tu.. .U tm » that he k m  »ork. , „ j  ,77
p% in the intereat of P«ace. j^ |y celebrations
unny peace. We thought peace .h„„ghout the nation Sunday, 

meant the savin* of b l< ^shed ,!,„„^ j„g  ^  compiled
and not the cauain* of it. ; Monday by the Chicago Tribune.

In 1914 the total number of
On July 24th the people of the | victims was nine killed and 601 

State will have an opportunity, injured.
of voting on the “Sackett Res-! The fire loss, due to accidents, 
olution" to determine whether, combined with the use of ex- 
or not the A. A M. CkiUege and plosives Sunday, was $66,550, 
University of Texas will be sep- as compared with the loss of 
arated as to management and. $76,035 last year, 
appropriations. We trust the Persons injured Sunday were
voters of Young county will see 
fit to vote for this resolution, 
thus saving the school boys 
and girls of Texas the incon
veniences brought about thru 
misunderstandings between the 
two achoolf.

victims of various kinds of 
noise-nuking instruments. The 
causes of injuries were: Fire
works, 60; cannon, 12; firearms, 
19; gunpowder, 25; torpedoes, 
14; toy pistols, 36; runaways, 8; 
bomb canes, 8.

which creates the opportunity 
for the employment of b»»th la
bor and capital It were vain 
to hope for agreed an.swers to 
.questionsso ehwtve«td 
leon-like as these, questions 
which color themelves with the 
prepos.sessions and prejudice of 
every one who approaches 
them. But If these questions 
are unanswerable with any ap
proximation of finality and ac
ceptance, it is nevertheless pos
sible to contract the area of dis
agreement, and the information 
which the National Civic Fed
eration has gathered ought to 
be conducive to a further con
sideration which will have that 
effect.

Another scarcely less impor
tant finding announced by the 
National Civic Federation is 
that steadily for a number of 
years the share of labor has in
creased and that of capita] cor- 
respondinglgy decreas^. This 
is an affirmation which organ
ized labor will not indorse for 
prudential reasons. But .secret
ly it is apt to accept it. since it 
is proof of the efficacy of organ
ization. For while the increas
ing share of the joint profits 
which come to lator may be 
ascribed partly to society's 
growing esteem and sympaUiy 
for labor, the major part of it 
undoubtedly has been wrested 
from capital. A further sig-

again.st this force legislative 
fiats, will Jiardly- preratL=--f>ai- 
las News.

in N S  HILL

Electric Fans
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I will try to write this week, 
for I have missed several weeks, f

■HSSOlTinenT of'secoiid-hand 
desk Fhhs we are sellin)! for

$5.00 to $10.00
I

. t
is a pretty morning. We had 
a good little rain Sunday morn
ing, which was sure fine on the 
com and cotton that the grass- 

haye left. 'The g f a ^  
hoppers have nearly eaten up 
all of everybody’s crops in here.

We didn’t have any 8unda>’ 
school Sunday as it rained Sun
day morning. Next Sunday is 
preaching day at Winn Hill. 
Bro. Lonnie King will preach.

'The picnic at Jacksboro was 
sure fine, with the largest crowd 
ever known at Jacksboro. All 
the people seemed to enjoy 
themselves fine. 'There was 
plenty to eat for everybody and 
plenty left I guess.

Health is very good at pres
ent. All who were sick are bet
ter now.

Gus Ambum from Seymour 
has moved back with his folks, 
A. M. Ambum and family.

Preston Crum, Sam Easter, 
Jim Crum, Ben Wilton and Ches
ter Nimmo have all gone to the 
wheat harvest.

Misses Pearl Crum and Ber
tha Williams spent Sunday 
with Miss Eklith Leggit.

Mrs. Bertie P i ^  and Miss 
Belma Zellma spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Emma Zellma.

Albert Blaster, with his wife, 
is traveling around for the ben
efit of the hitter’s health. We 
don’t know how far he will go,

each." We also have two PEERLESS 3-SPEED 
CEILINGIFANS, $9.00 and $11.00 respectively.

New Emerson Oscilators $17.50.
If you don’t want to buy, let us rent you a FAN.

G ra h a m  E le c tr ic  Co.
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Licensed Embalmer and f

Funeral Director

WITH

The Jno. E  Morrison Co,
GRAHAM, TEXAS

S. W. Day Pbooc No. 130. 
S. W, Nighf Pbooc Na 145.

Ind. Day Phone No. 88. 
Ind. Night Phone No. 87.
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A good dain fell here Sunday,
I'which, in so far as moisture trf 
necessary, insures the com 
crop.

’Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hender
son spent Sunday with Mfs. A. 
C. Gilmore.

Mrs; Sallie Criswell and J. A. 
McLaren have the mumps this 
week.

We met Plow Boy in the city 
Saturday, and had quite a long 
chat with him, and while there 
we called on Roseite. And on 
the same day we sold seven 
bales of cotton at $8.30 per 
hundred. -----------

Last Thursday evening at
9:30 o’clock a gloom of sadness 
was cast over this community 
by the news that Mrs. L. H. 
Hatfield had passed away. She 
had been an invalid for a long 
time, but her sudden death was 
unexpected, for during the day 
she had been in better spirits 
than usual and she had eaten 
a  hearty supper that evening. 
But a sudden hemorrhage oc
curred and before the family 
were hardly aware of it she 
had pa.ssed away. The bereav
ed husband and children have 
the sympathy of this entire 
community.

ft. L. Askrnv, Rob. Hender
son, Steadman Carter, and h  
V. Kisinger attended the cele- 
bratfon at NewcastTe Saturday 
afternoon. ' '

We propose to offer a few 
words in answer to Roseite’s 
interesting letter of last week. 
And we wish to say to him that

If .A h»ndt
to pay for all the utilities and 
to pay for all the work they de
mand, let us see how it would 
pan out. Government bonds 
d r a w  interest, government 
bonds are not taxed, and at the 
same time the socialists would 
have the government loan thenj 
this money without interest.

Well, a government that 
would do business in that way 
would be as crazy as a billy
goat with fifty pounds of scrap head. The wound is their daughter, Mrs. Fan- Grubbs yesterday i gfgter, Mrs. George Willhoit.
iron in his stomach. And at 
the same time the loan would
saddle the government with an 
obligation, owned by bond-hold
ers, that would be capitalism 
indeed and in truth.

Roseite appears to be in doubt 
as to whether the construction 
of the Panama Canal and the 
work of the con.servation sys
tem is socialism or not, but he 
krmws it is not capitalism. Well, 
then, if it is not socialism we 
can only settle the question by 
deciding that a new planet has 
been discovered. But the cost 
of reclamation work and of the 
Panama Canal doesn’t amount 
to thirty-five cents compared 
with what the demands on the 
government made by the so
cialists, would cost.

Yes, Roseite. after crops are 
laid by there is a few weeks 
time in which the farmer is not 
busy at work from "early morn 
till clo.se bf day’’ but it is really 
too hot to work then and he 
deser\’es this rest, and he. rec
reates in attending picnics.this discussion is both interest- _ . . .

ing Md ii«tructive to me. But ' “"’ll ■*"<*
the further we follow his  ̂ .\V 11 say that we have had

some experience with the young 
men of the towns who are hun
gering and thirsting for work, 
whom Roseite describes. Yes,

same. But the slogan, "We 
Don’t  Favor War” taken up by 
the aocialista-ia-“aatchy” and 
sounds good but will they please 
point out the man or nation 
that does not prefer an honor
able peace rather than war?

Salemite.

J. A. Bower and wife called
at H, 
ning. Pansy.

Monroe Williams attended the | H. M. Martin’s Sunday morning, 
picnic at Newcastle last week.

Mrs. Etta Guess was r ^  
sick Sunday, June 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bower 
made a business trip to New
castle Wednesday.

Mesdames A. C. and G. R.
White and W. H. Burnett called

P. Akers’ Sunday gyg;L__Mia. Fry spent Monday after-

CRIB STATION 
had

HOMO
On Monday, June 28, one of 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Akers’ 
triplets, 'Thelma, age 6 years, 
was kicked by a horse on the

seem a little scary, but they are 
there just the same.

noon with Mrs. Gibson.
Walter Dent and Miss Martha 

Cloud called on Miss Ruth Gib
son Sunday afternoon and play
ed croquet.

Mr. Golden and family, Ira 
Putman, wife and"

Haven’t we had some hot’ 
weather? Had a nice shower

at the home of Horace Akers night and looks as i Putman, wife and little boy
Wednesday. we would get more rain today gpent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Zula and Willie Griffin visited ** warm and cloudy. j George Willhoit. 
at Mrs. Dora Fletcher’s Mon- Grain harvest is over and we ■ w. M. Gibbs, daughter and 
day afternoon. ! have the thresher in our com-, son, Bettie and Joe, spent Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. White vis- They finished thresh-, day with their daughter and

very serious but we hope her a Martin, Friday at Mrs. N. ">oved to Elmer Price’s last' John Rogers, Joe Cagle. WiU
speedy recovery. Two doctors ^ jj^ in ’s. -------------- night, but ojLaccqunt of the j Dent and Ray Wilkerson have
from Graham were called at Burnett sat up "on’t thr>*sh today. Mr.‘been hauling wood this week
once to attend her. Horace Akers’ Friday night. * Grubbs’ oats threshed out 70 getting ready for the thresher

A doctor was called Friday ^  and G. R. White went bushels per acre, 
moroing to see Mrs. Fannie South Bend one day last, Grasshoppers h a v e  taken
Martin, who was quite sick, jwnek., '  -------------- j charge of the crops in our com-

A. IMessrs. A. C. White an^ J. A. I ^j^ose who attended the pic-' ^unity and are making a clean 
Bower went to Newcastle Fri- ' j^.  sweep of everything in thair
day evening, to attend the picnic i _i„._ _ * p __ j  w  u  ' path. They are eating gardens,
Saturday. g  r make, cane, millet, cotton and

M iss Addie Akers of LoneL„^ Loty, white, O, C, Ardia, Co™ *" already gone.
Star called at Mrs. Sallie Akers’ jj Burnett and sons, Law- George Willhoit cut his millet 
Friday evening. ^  Melbourne, Jim Wil- Monday and when he got all the

M.SS Eddie Akers v is i^  Mrs, grasshopere penn^ up to the
Etta Guess Monday afternoon. I , center of his patch a tn-o-horse

Pike Ardis and daughter, j  erschel Akers. wagon with sideboards and cot-
Mattie Earl, called at G. R. Arthur Bower and G. R. ton frames would not have held

1 will close as 1 have taken 
up too muqh space already, so 
here goes to get dinner.

Goldia.

The Russians are still retreat
ing before the Teutonic allies 
in Poland, and the allies on the 
west are dbln^well to hold their 
own against the Teutons. The 
greatest of all fighting machines 
still has the upper hand, and 
mere numbers against them 
does not seem to have much

Whited’s •'Thursday evening. White went after the mail at the grasshoppers. This may effect.

dreams or impractical theories, 
the less we believe in socialism.

He says, ‘Texas would blos
som like a rose and be more
prosperous .than she ever has, j
been if the nice little plank he!‘I f  ‘ha* given/ ----- when cot

ton picking time comes the.^ 
provide themselves with a ver>-, 
long pick sack and rush to the 
fields and go it like •'killing 
snakes and work until their 
fingers get a little sore, and 
then nine-otrt of w ery ten of 
them rush back to town. It is
a plain case of marching up the 
hill and then marching dowm 
again. The countr>’ boys and 
girls who are reared on the 
farm and taught habits of in
dustry pick the cotton that is

y aw
operation.” Now the State has 
a  great penitentiary* system and 
it is stated that it is the worst 
bungled enterprise in the 
State. And the State also has 
a railroad^ and it is given up 
that it is a money loser from 
start to finish. Will Ro.seite 
please explain why government 
management is such a failure 
in this?

Here is an excerpt from the 
plank he gave us last week—

in the plank hinges on: ‘"The 
government also to eetablish 
employment bureaus to loan 
money to State and municipal
ities without interest, for the
purpose of carrying on public,^ .,ikV. Kf fighting will cease than thereJyorks, ’ Nos, m  tbati
show you a few of the knot- on the ^ y  that
holes a i ^  wind-shakes in this

"nice litt
that a government can do no 
more with the means it has at 
its command, in proportion to 
its size, than an individual can 
tio with the means that he has 
a t his command.

The family is the oldest gov
ernment we have any record 
of and the parents are the leg
islative. judicial and executive 
departments of that little gov
ernment, and it is well known 
that they can not grant this, 
and that, and put on the home 
and farm the many improve
ments, however they may wish 
to do so, demanded by the chil
dren of the family, because they 
haven’t the means to do so.

Take the government of this 
county, and if we had a rendi
tion of property of fifty or sixty 
million dollars instead of only 
seven or eight millions and with 
a tax rate the same as it is now, 
then we could have the bridges, 
roads and schools, and take the 
pleasure trips to Galveston and 
to Europe demanded by Roseite.
Such work as damming a river 
where there is no necessity for 
a dam, and of one set of hands 
digging post holes with another 
set following and filling them 
up, and all for the purpose of 
giving work to the unemployed 
is worse than folly, and is on a

1

raised here and don’t you for
get it, and if it were not for 
them it would not be picked.

Now a few w'ords about war. 
'There is no more evidence, now 
at hand, to prove that war andl

Wind..h.k« In thi. C»in killed Abel. Roseite It .n !
l l tS  pUnk” by atsertini,*'*''”? * ;  ff are^ but if Rfiseite was grossly

insulted and his rights tramp
led on he would then and there 
declare war, and there would be 
no arbitration about it, and no 
question aa to whether thM« 
was contraband of war in the 
cargo or not. ft would be a 
repetition of "Charge Cheater, 
charge, and* on Stanley, on, till 
the last armed foe expires.” 
And so it goes the world over.

Japiw was looked on as very 
small ^ ta toes until she whip
ped Russia, and China until she 
bristled up and developed a war 
spirit, was looked on as only 
fit to be carved up and parcelled 
out, while ̂ ow, the two nations 
together, are designate as the 
“Yellow Peril” of the far east. 
Talk about, no more war, when 
even the infant in arms is 
taught to double up his fists 
and to put. in a knockout blow. 
And, in all martial music and 
national anthems there is a 
spirit of war, and even in sacred 
music the title of some of the 
songs is a battle cry.

'The nations of the e ^ h  may 
not want war but They teach 
and depend on it for self pro
tection, and they never fail to 
laud the victor. However, this 
condition may not justify war 
but it is on and with us all the

The Airdome
WILL SOON BE READY

We wish to announce the erS^ion of an Airdome on the East side of 
the Square, to be used by us during the summer months.

yhe Airdome will be the most pleasant place in town. The south 
breeze will have a full sweep across the seats, no roof overhead, affording 
plenty of fresh air while you enjoy the pictures.

Cinders have been placed on the ground, and each- afternoon will be 
sprinkled, thereby avoiding the dust nuisance.

The picture screen will be sufficiently high that you won’t  have To 
dodge the fellow in front of you in order to see the picture.

Space has been reserved in the rear for auto parties. You can drive 
^ o u r  car right inside, and watch the picture from the car. The automobile 

entrance is on the east side of the Airdome.
We want you to enjoy the picture shows during t{ie summer, hence we

are doing our best to arrange as comfortable quarters as possible. We«
know you will be pleased with the new Airdome.

The Universal Pictures, the best on earth, are shown, and the fact that 
this company has millions of dollars invested in equipment, maintains a 
whole town-r-Universal City—and employs only the best moving picture 
artists, assures you of first-class programs every night.

On nights when it rains we will show at the New Electric.

Watch for the Opening NiAt

THE AIRDONE

s\



Live Hews {rom our Correspondents
WHITE RaSE

Only a small crowd attended 
Sunday school Sunday. Come 
out next Sunday boys, let’s try 
lb haVe a lulk house. ^

Willie McCombs took in the 
picnic at Newcastle Saturday,

Mrs. P. C. Walker of Graham 
' Is^h t several days TasT“ weelc 

with her mother, Mrs. W. C. 
McC/ombs.

A good rain early Sunday 
morning stopped threshing, but 
they think they will start again 
today (W’ednesday.)

Albert Elliott and Lloyd 
Hightower were in Graham 
Tuesday.

W’. W. Cook was in Graham 
Tuesday looking for a market 
for his crop of grasshoppers, 
but he failed to find anybody 

-dealing in themr
Thc Socialist Platform- Con

tinued.
“The conservation of human 

resources, practically of the

That is like continuous warn
ing of children of n  anake when 
vou know where the snake î » 
concealed. We say kill the 
i»naka. p-----

Yes, my dear Salemite, there 
is a law that forces the majority 
of the farmers to sell their 
pruducts at harvest tinte. It
is not a law written upt>n the
King’s court nor on the statute
books of a state, but it is a law
hande<l down from our creator—
a law of nature. Seventy-flve
per cent of the farmers are
Tiever out of debt. They live
this year on what they make
next year. .When you owe a
man a certain amount of money
and that amount is in your
|K)ssession, ,\̂ ou have the  o th e r
fellow’s money. The honest
farmers realize this and they
want to pay their debts.

The greatest reason is this+
Man’s appetite for food. He
was not created like the turtle
or the snake. He must have

j 11 I • r . 1. , hl.s fwnl ever>* day, not everwlives and well being of the work- . __ .. . . ... W hen the hungryers and their families. 
IndustrUit

1. By shortening the work 
day in keeping with the in
creased productiveness of ma
chinery.

2. By securing to every 
worker a rest period of not less 
than a day and a half in each 
week.

,3. By securing a more effec
tive inspection of workshops, 
factories and mines.

4. By forbidding the em
ployment of children under six
teen years of age.

5. By abolishing the beutid- 
expkutation of convicts- -under- 
the contract system and pro
hibiting the sale of goods so 
produced in competition with 
other labor and by the co-pper- 
ative organization of the indus
tries in the federal penitentiary 
for the benefit of the convicts 
and their dependents.

6. By forbidding the inter
state transportation of the pro
ducts of child labor, of convict 
labor and of all uninspected

and mineff.--------- ----

Well, Kid, I don’t know a 
thing about .your “reputation, 
nor did I say one word in re
gard to your reputation, either 
for or against it. But I say 
this, if your reputation is as 
nitten as your prihclpre.s are it 
is sadly lacking. Yea “sir.rreeir

wolf draws closer amL closer 
towards the door and those chil
dren whom he loves, better than 
his own soul get to crying for 
I'uod. and he ul.su sees his own 
ilesh and bloiKl growing up in
ignorance. def<»rrned in body*{H>fore he betra.ved you fellows 
ami mind, then ,vou say hold or after he was “wined and 

a higher price, j (lined” at Vera ('ruz by the

bob,” the little thing is in the 
middle of a bad fix. But I shall 
not waste time trying to reason 
or argue with you because a 
fellow who is so stupid as to 
think his principles and prej
udices are his “reputation” is 
ttw shaHtiw* -to 
dear “little” fellow 1 never 
thought ot a.ssailing your~ repu
tation, Didn’t even knt>w you 
had one “of ’em.” Really I 
thought we were . di.siussing 
principles, but I see my mis
take now, for it is clear that 
you wouldn’t know a “principle” 
were you to meet one in the 
road. And if Reporter readers 
will pardon me this time I will 
promi.se to never impose upon 
their Intelligence again by caus
ing the Kid to explode. For 
hereafter I shall only pity the 
little fellow and trouble him no 
more. Particularly do 1 beg 
pardon of intelligent Baptists 
for hkVlFig caused Kid to parade 
again, becau.se I happen to 
know that they ore ashamed o f  
him.

Say, Roseite, do you prefer 
quotations from Jack I»ndon

mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Hodges.

Mrs. R. W. J. Parsons’ fine 
Jersey cow’ was very sick one 
day last week. Had ■ eaten 
something poison and it crazed 
her but is all right again, and 
we are glad, for we need her 
in nui: line n f . baainess these 
hard times. VVe have been 
without milk and butter about 
three months and know’ how to 
ap/preciate a fine cow’.

Thanks. Silver Bell, for your 
extended hand. Old Pa cer
tainly appreciates it and grasps

And

ping. Just so it will be w’ith 
the socialist party, when such 
men as Plow Boy of Miller 
Bend, Hiram Conner and Tom 
Reed of Monday, Texas, have 
quit the socialists. It will not 
be long till just a remnant will 
be left flapping the maul. Then 
Silver Bell, don’t walk over to 
the republican camp, you knpw 
you are a full-fledged little 
brown-eyed Southern girl. The 
democrats will welcome 'you 
back to the demcK*ratic fold as 
they did Hiram Connor, Tom 
Reed and others.

less:
here’s hoping our friendship 
may never be severed. Old Pa 
sure does  ̂ frank girls that 
are true to their convictions, 
and I believe you are one. But 
Silver Bell, remember Collins’ 
sheep was a whole sheep when 
he began butting the maul and 
in a short while there was just 
a wee bit of a remnant of the 
sheep flapping away at the maul 
with all the pluck of the whole 
sheep, and the maul continued 
swinging around ’ and around, 
and the remnant just kept flap-

— Now, PUrw Boy. I’m ju.<t gn- 
ing by the letters 1 read in the 
Dallas News two or three years 
ago. Welcome back, old boy, 
shake hands and good luCk to 
you. We don’t need socialism 
and it will never dominate in 
these United States. The peo
ple of America are social enough 
already. What we need in Tex
as is initiative, referendum and 
recall, then when law.s are en
acted that are detrimental to 
the masses of the people they 
would be referred back to the 
voters for their ratification be

fore becoming a law, which 
would go far toward putting a 
atop to so much lobbying in|the 
legislative hall by railroad mkg- 
nets, mine ow'ners, doctors, mer
chants and hundred.s of other* 
insisting w  laws being enact
ed for their, especial benefit, 

i while the farmers, with their 
I red necks, are at home hupping 
jthe clods feeding and clothini^ 
j the world, and can not sell the 
j proceeds of their labor for five 
I per cent more than cost, and 
ihave to pay from fifty to one 
I  hundred per cent profit for 
I what they bu>’̂ . i s  there any: 
' fairness in that. Best wkshe.* 
i for The Reporter and its Cor- 
I respondents. Old Pa.
i _ _ _ _  . . .

Weather for July.
I

1st to 5th, hot wave; 6th to 
7th, heavy thunder storms; 8th 
to 11th warm. On the 12th a 
storm will advance from the 
lower Pacific Coast States and 

: move eastward. 18th to 18i 
hot and sultry; 17th 

ithunder storms; 20th 
icloudy; 24th to 26th, thundr’;̂  
storms; 27th to 31st, w’arm.

your grain for 
1 say .‘lell it and feed and clothe 
your family decently and etlu 
cate your children. Let’s not 
starve ourselves fighting the 
speculator, but let us get to
gether and kill the “snake.”

We do not intend to remetly 
the evil by law but by the 
iTiangeln ownership, from pri
vate ownership for profit, to

7. By abolishing the profit 
system in gtivemment works 
and substituting either the di
rect hire of labor or awarding 
of contracts to co-operative 
groups of w’orkers.

8. By establishing minimum 
wage scales.

9. By abolishing o ^ ia i 
charity and substituting a non
contributory system of oM-age 
pensions, a general system of 
insurance by the state of all 
its me;mji)ers agaigst unemploy- 
ment and invalidism and a sys
tem of compulsory insurance 
by employers of their workers, 
without cost to the latter, 
against industrial diseases, ac
cidents snd death.

'There Salmeite, is a few 
more planks in our platform, 
and right now 1 will tell you 
how they will be put into < ^r- 
ation. It w’ill be the same w’ay 
that any other political pledges 
are put into effect We must 
capture the government first, 
and to do that we must have a 
majority of socialists. We are 
organized both industrially and 
politically. The results show 
by our increase in membership 
and our gain in votes. .

Our motto is “Workers of the 
world unite,” and our mission 
is to make socialists. You can 
be bom a democrat but social
ists are made through teach
ing.

Salemite says, “They are now 
expecting wheat wagons to be
gin to roll into Graham at any 
time and even if wheat goes as 
low as 60c they know they will 
come.’’ • What is your anteced
ent of “they” Salemite? Is It 
not speculators? Your remedy
is for the farmer to hold it it?

i

public ownership for use. Right 
you are when you .say the tasK | return the compli-
l>eIongs to the farmer to right 
things, and the increa.se in the 
socialist rural vote shows that 
they are moving in the right 
way. - Ro.seite.

TONK VALLEY
Come on Old Pa with those 

good letters. I’m sure I know 
you.

We thought sure we had a 
storm on hand Sunday morning 
but turned out to be a large 
rain. We are "sho" going to 
make the corn this year in 
spite of cousin grasshoppers 
and uncle chinch bug.

week with typhoid fever. This 
morning he is reported to be 
some better.

Miss Vera Gatlin of Grabam 
spent Saturday night with her

The Knight family. Rev. J. 
H. Fisher, O. C. Brumble and 
Miss V’era Gatlin enjoyed eat
ing ice cream at Mr. Busch’s 
Saturday night.

Mi.Hses Alma (ieorge and 
Anna Belle Wadley and Messrs. 
Vernon George and Jim Mc- 
Clannahan were driving in our 
community Sunday^ afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark spent 
Friday night in the city.

Billy Fisher of Indian Mound 
was a caller at the Busch home 
Saturday night.

Mose Knight took Sunday 
dinner w’ith Walter Robbins.

Mrs. Wixom was able to at
tend church Sunday.

John George and family and 
Mrs. Easter Ragland called at 
Mr. Lowrey’s Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. John Knight and daugh
ters, Misses Bell and Ruth, and 
Miss Rudelle Seddon spent last 
Wednesday at Mr. Robbins’.

Several from here atteTTded 
the picture show in town Sat
urday night.

Rev. Patterson preached here 
Sunday.

Sam Ragland visited in the 
Dakin community Saturday 
night. Jolly Girl.

by
oily Amerkun.'s and English
men? You know Jack was one 
of tho.«e “perfected humans” 
whom we î ome times call “so
cialists.” I will perhaps give 
you quotations enough next 
week, Ro.seite, without Jack 
I.«ondon.

.Salemite, I thank you for the 
compliment oh my abilitr to 
handle the scriptures on social

ment on your g(Kxl. .sound notes 
on civil governmenL Kou told 
them some living truths last 
week.

Roseite and Gringo. 1 don’t 
want you fellows to forget that 
I have a rejoinder coming to 
ls»th of you after my next chap
ter on .so^alism.

Some of our people a' 
the picnic a t N^wastle last 
Saturday.

We understand that the 
Drummond-Newcastle romd

be proncnted to the
commissioners’ court next Mon
day. Plow Boy.

HULL MOUNTAIN
Prospect* for more rain to

day. Another rain would not 
be objectionable to growing 
corn and boll weevils. One 
more ipood rain at the proper 
time will finish up a fine com 
crop.

The w’eevils are gathering 
the cotton almost as fast as it 
forms.

Bean vines have dried up be- 
cau.se the family is too small 
to consume the beans they 
bear, and the mistress was sick 
and not able to can them.

Chinch bugs have destroyed 
W’arren Parsons’ second plant
ing of maize.

Mr. and Mrs. Lud Martin en
tertained the young people last 
Thursday night with ah ice 
cream supper. We suppose all 
present had an enjoyable time.

I’m glad that Mrs. Old Pa is 
able to be up and cook Old Pa’s 
and Warren’s meals again, as 
there is no little girl to fix up 
little delicacies one can eat 
when sick or to clean up the 
house when mama is sick. Nor 
to sit on Old Pa's knee occas
ionally with her arms around 
his neck stroking his whiteI
head with her hand.

Mrs. Matilda Parsons and«
baby of Graham made a flying 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. J. 
Parsons Friday morning, and 
alsf> visited her father and

Bargains! Bargains! I
We have put out on our bargain counters a lot of seasonable 

goods at prices far M ow  their real value. This is done to stimulate 

business, to dispose of broken assortments and to keep up our repu

tation for giving the Best Bargains in Graham.

Call and see these and other Big Bargains we have on sale.

Big lot Dress G o^s, white and col* 
ored, voile, crepe, tigue gingham, and 
lawns and organdies, worth from 10c 
to 20c, choice for on ly ...................5 c

Special lot of fine Dress Goods, worth 
up to 25c per yard, short lengths up 
to 15 yard, choice per yard only . 9 c

Embroidery, specials for 9c and . 5 c

Ladies' Vests, specials at 12 l-2c, 10c, 
and others as low a s . . .........8c
Crash Toweling bargains at 9c and 5 c

White Table Damask, special at 1 9 c

Dfeaa Gooda. short' lengths, former
prices 25c to 35c, to close out the en
tire lot we offer you choice fo r . 1 5 c

Ribbons, big lot on sale a t .

Fancy and plalfi Wlde^ibbons, worth 
20c and 2Sc. epetia l a t , ............. t S c

Fine Ribbons, plain and fancy, worth 
up to 50c per yard for only........25c
Laces, Val., Linen and Cotton T 5r- 
cbon, specials at 5 cents and . .  2vkC

White Table Daniflsk worth ROr and
60c, sale price only...................'. . 4 2 c

Dress Ginghams. speciaHat. . . .  8vkC

Ghitfianis. spd<!;nfr at.......... 5 c

Percales, lighrUnTdark colors, at 10 
cents a n tL ..............  8 v ^

(
Men's Silk Four TiTHand Ties . I S e ^

Merits LeaTFer Gloves, worth $1.25, to 
go for only............  .. ....................... 9 5 e

BIG BARGAINS NOW OFFERED ON

Ladies’ Hats 
Misses’ Hats 
Ladies’ Dresses
Misses’ and Children’s Dresses
Ladies’ Waists
Ladies’ Skjrts
Kimonos
Middy Blouses

CALL AND SEE THESE BARGAINS

It will pay you to buy all your dry goods at this store.

S. B. Street & Co.

{
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INDIAN MOUND _
Thanks, Mr. Editor, for re
iving my suggestion. Maybe 
can wait till the 17th of-July 

for that nice list of Correspond
ents’ addresses.

I also think we Correspond
ents should call for stationery 
in due time so as not to get 
without. When we Correspond
ents get to where we keep plen
ty of stationery on hand at all 
times and get interested in 
writing like one of our good 
Correspondents said some time 
ago he was, then and not till 
then win our Reporter be what 
it really ought to be. This one 
said his report had to «be sent 
in regularly if he had to hire a 
man to work in his place while 
he wTote his tetter. ~

Silver Bell, 1 think you are 
a pretty good squirrel hunter, 
all right.

Grasshoppers have been very 
^ad  l^re for quite a while and 
had it not been for the nice 
treatment they have been re
ceiving at the hands of some of 
our neighbors I believe they 
would have eaten our crops up 
before leaving. There is just 
two things to do when you have 
a large quantity of grasshop
pers. You câ n get busy in due 
time and poison them or just 
wait and let them eat your crop
Sip. . - ^

jJoH^ Girl, you ought to live
around Indian Mound then you 
wouldn’t have to bother about 
chicken and bread for thresher 
^^ds. I.4idies up here don’t 
have the cooking to do it does 
not matter how they run. de
pendent or independent.

Azure Skies, 1 don’t expect 
-evei^body to think just like I 
do. You mentioned Plow Boy 
and Salemite blowing. I think 
there is some blow attached to 
all three of them some times, 
and the sooner they blow out 
and get donefthe better off we 
will ail be.

Yes, Johnnie Dolittle. I think 
right now would be a nice time 
to have the reunion, while ev
erybody' could come who wished 
to do so. Our last reunion 
would have been better attend
ed kad it not been during school 
time. One of our Correspond
ents attended school in Graham 
that day. They were making 
4ip some lost time and exam
ination day* was so close they 
wouldn’t  leave their school.

Sunday morning we had an
other nice rain which will be

Graham Monday.
Hilliard Taylor visited his 

unele, 8  ̂ Pr Taylor and  family, | 
near Loving from Saturday till 
Sunday evening. Kid.

PROFFITT
Threshing is the order of the 

day now.
Health isn’t so good now, for 

there are several cases of small
pox. chickenpox and mumps in 
the community.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
l.rfjwis. June 27, a boy.

Miss Loise Haggard spent 
•Sumlay with Misses Ona and 
Ruth Connor.

Waiter Dent was a business 
visitor to Newcastle Tuesday.

Charlie Johnson is hauling

MIDWAY

We had. a nice little shower 
of rain here Sunday morning.

Blanton Loftin returned home 
Sunday afternoon.

Grandpa Drum spent Satur
day night with his son, and re
turned home Sunday niorning.
- Ira Drum and Ross Ward 
took dinner with Hubert Loftin 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bavousette spent the 
day with Mrs. Lindsey one day 
last week.

The ice cream supper at Mrs. 
Loftin’s Wednesday was enjoy
ed by all of the little folks.

Uncle Joe Hawkins is still on 
the sick list.

Mrs. Bavousette entertained 
company one day last week.

Miss Hettie Drum called on 
Mrs. Thigpen Friday afternoon,

Willis Drum stayed all night 
with the Loftin boys Saturday 
night.

Mr. Strickland and Miss Rosa 
Strickland took dinner with Mr. 
and'Mrs. John Cox Sunday. "

Miss Myrtle Strickland, Mrs. 
Fannie Cox and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rutherford all took 
dinner at H. W. Drum’s Sun
day.

Mrs. Lindsey has been on the 
sick list the past week.

Messrs. Barnie and Ollie 
Baker came home Wednesday 
afternoon. Apple Blossom. -

HENRY CHAPEL

wheat for Mr. Bellamy.
Charlie Wooldridge was in 

Newcastle Tuesday.
Miss Maggie Weatherbee and 

Mack Pond, Miss Dennie Maples 
and John Redwine called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Weatherbee 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Bettie Gibbs took din
ner Sunday with Miss Ruth 
Gipson.

Any one wanting peaches call 
on Misses Willie Hudson and 
Edna Maples. I suppose they 
would have some to divide from 
the way they were eating them 
Sunday afternoon. .

Mrs. Lillie Walker took din
ner with Miss Willie Hudson 
Sunday.

Willie Redwine and Miss Edna
.Maples, Joe Maples and Miss A good rain fell over this part 
Willie Hudson were out kodak- country ^
ing Sunday afternoon.

Miss Bettie Gibbs attended 
church at Proffitt Sunday.

Mr. Turner and family spent 
Sunday with M. House and chil
dren.

Miss Ruth Connor spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
home folks. Snowflake.

MONUMENT
After several weeks’ al>sence 

will send the news again. My 
excuse is, I have been so busy 
working in the field.

We had a fine rain Sunday 
morning, which was a great 
help to crops

this community from Frldi^ 
until Monday.

Jeese Oatman and family ex- 
p0Cv vo resvv on » visiv xo 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tedrow, 
of Megargel Tuesday of this 
week. »

Part of the Chapel people at
tended church at Loving Sun
day night.

Me.Hsrs. Jesse and Jim Oat
man. with their families, took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Newman.

Mr. Valentine was fixing fence 
this (Monday) morning.

There was a real good rain 
fell here Sunday morning. It 
was acconrmunied by a wind 
which bli^Tdown some feed 
stuff l)ut don’t think it is dam
aged very much.

There is some grass in most 
every one’s cotton patch now. 
The farmers are very busy at 
this writing.

There was Sunday school Sun
day, but ow'ing to the rain was 
late in opening.

The protracted meeting will 
begin at the Baptist church 
Friday night. July 16th.

Ollie Baker was in Graham 
the last of the week.

There was a crowd of Chapel 
people in lx)ving Saturday.

Misses (hitman returned from 
Graham Monday, where they 
had la.'en visiting relatives for 
the past week.

John McComas and Miss Ruth 
Stephens of Indian Mound called \ 
at C. F. Newman’s Sunday af-i 
temoon. ^ , Violet.

Crops down this way are 
looking fine. There are fair 
prospects for a fair crop if the 
grasshoppers don’t  eat it all 
up. They are making good 
headway now.

Messrs. Lawrence Alberts.gnd w—k,- 
Ercel Umberson went to Jacks-

It was followed by a norther, 
which gave us exceptionally 
cool weather for the 4th of 
July. - * ----.

Rev. Cunningham failed (o 
Att tiiFTippntntment here Sun
day morning. Our Sunday 
school attendance was greatly 
reduced last Sunday on account 
of sickness.

P. L. Bower and family of 
Megargel are visiting his fa
ther, Mr. Bower, of this place.

Mrs. Gene Martin of Flat 
Rock spent last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Wade, who has 
been very poorly.

Quite a lot of grain is being 
stacked this week.

A basket picnic was held on 
Rock Creek in Horace Ribble’s 
pasture last Saturday. Every 
one enjoyed it veiy much.

Miss Amy Bullard of Salem 
is visiting Mrs. Tipton this

"fill* on Jflr gWiifmg erbps:'^ We Saturday to  the picnic.
■don’t s u p p ^  the grain men 
like this kind of weather very 
ameh as all their grain is in the 
fields yet. ‘

An independent 
from up about Shinola, accord

'They reported a nice time.
Bom. to Mr. and Mrs.* J. H. 

Ceartey Monday, a fine girl.
J. L. Ck>x and family attend- 
t h r  pii’iitr at JMlgiteifia last

week.
ing to promise was expected *nd family spent
here about three weeks ago, but ^ tu rday  night and Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Weemshas made other arrangamenta 
and went to work near Olney. 
Since then he w’as to be here 
last week and has not shown up 
yet, we don’t  know for 
sure whether he will ever come 
or not,

G. M. James from Lincoln, 
Arkansas came in last Thurs
day night for a few days’ visit 
with his children. Dee James 
and Mrs. W. W. Hoggard. Mrs. 
Hoggard expects to visit in Ar
kansas when her father returns 
home.

W. W. and E. G. Williamson, 
D. W’. Beard, R. G. Taylor, G. 
M. James, Dee James, Charlie 
Will and J. J. Grubbs, W. N. 
Fisher, F. C. Borchardt, R. B. 
Hightower and son, Lloyd, went 
to Graham Monday.

While in Grahain Monday I 
had the pleasure of talking to 
Salemite and Jack o’ Diamonds. 
Jack was all smiles m  usual. 
His brother said Jack seemed to 
have a hankering to work in 
the harvest fields up near Indian 
Mound but that was all he 
could find out about him.

Geo. Hawkins and son from 
about fifteen miles north of ns 
went to Graham Monday.

Roy Brooks of Jean went to
/

near Loving.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Hewitt 

were shopping in Bryson Sat
urday afternoon.

Oran Hewitt spent Saturday 
night with Vie Blevins and they 
attended the ice cream supper 
at Loving.

G. W. Alberts was in Jermyn 
on business Saturday.

G. W. Alberts is building a 
new granary getting ready for 
threshing time!

Kid, I feel somewhat offend
ed at you for not letting your
self be known to me Sunday. I 
did not know it was you and 
never thought of such until 1 
got home and then it was too 
late. About the fellow using 
that new fan, sure he would not 
have objected to introducing 
yourself to us all, we both would 
be glad to make your acquaint
ance. „

Health of our community in 
very good at present 

Miss Eula«B. Harrison spent 
Saturday night with Miss Es
telle Umberson.

John Schlittler has purchased 
a new automobile.

As news is‘scarce 111 give my 
place to some one else.

Tempest and Sunshine.

OAK GROVE
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Keen vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Waddell Sun- 
da.v. —

Sydney Self, who is working 
near Windthorst came' in Sat
urday afternoon for a visit to 
home folks, and left Sunday 
morning.

In  ing Rushing, who has been 
out near Spur, Texas, has re
turned home.

Mrs. Joe Petty and children 
visited Mrs. I. E. Self Wednes
day.

Miss Annie Keen and Jack 
Harmersoii were guests of | 
Misses Vernon and Eunice Mil
ler Sunday.

. Mrs. Archie Peters visited

Mrs. Callie Shannon is mak
ing a business trip to Denton
this week-------- —

A cream supper at Yates’ 
.<;»tiirdsy night 
all present.

& W. Hatcliffe and dau ^ rter.
Dora, are just recovering from 
a severe case of the mumps.

Evelyn Anderson is visiting 
relatives in Salem this week.

Hr. and “Mrs. Horace Kibble 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
S. W. Ratcliffe and family.

I guess Mr.. Dago will favor 
you with a letter next w’eek. as 
he didn’t have time this w’eek.

A Substitute. '

M». L E. Self Friday after
noon.

Bro. Yancey filled his regular 
appointmehls at Oak Grove Sat
urday and Sunday.

A party composed of Mr.'and 
Abnond Peters, Frank, 

Peters and Will Gipson went ■ 
'Tm the West Fork Tues

day. ’They came in Wednesday 
seemingly without much sue- [ 
cess. Spot

HAWKINS CHAPEL
Mrs Clarence Daily was the 

guest of her sister, Mrs. Wright 
Holt, ’Thursday of last week.

Misses Stephens of Indian 
Mound visited their grandpar
ents in this community 'Tuesday 
night of the past week.

Elzie Tedrow and wife visited 
relatives in Graham Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Uncle Joe Hawkins is still on 
the sick list. He has been sick 
for quite a while. We trust he 
will soon be improved.

'There was a goodly crowd of 
young people from this commu
nity attended the picnic at 
Jacksboro last Saturday.

Messrs. Barnie and Ollie Ba
ker, who have been to the har
vest fields, came in last week.

Mrs, Thigpen and boys went 
to Loving the last of the week.

Miss Corinne and Elmer 
Stephens visited relatives in

A Bell 
Telephone

A lw ays a 
F riaad  ia Naad

In case of sickness or 
accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it ukes 
to harness a horse. If he 
ia some distance away, he 
can give instructions over 
the telephone that nuy 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when 
time is most valuable.

TN Sulkwfstin 
Tilitriil 4 
Tiliflaw CiapiiT
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GOOSENECK
Lee McLaren visited hU un

cle. Alex McLaren at Salem 
Mpnday.

There is not much news as 
ever>' one is so busy.

Health of this community is 
very jrood as far as we know.

R. L. Mcl^aren and family 
left Monday- afternoon on a 
trip to Wichita Falls and other 
points.

Odell Johnson has ^ n e  to 
Mesrartrel to hunt work.

Mrs. Lona Johnson visited 
Mrs. Odell John.son Tuesday af
ternoon.

Willie Parsons has gone to 
Megargel to spend a while with 
G. F.’ Parsons.

Mack Rose and wife, and sis
ter, Cora, topped cotton for 
Frank Vaden a few days of this 
w’eek.

Some are complaining of the 
boll weevil ruining their cotton.

Mrs. Gathings and children 
went to Ming Bend Sunday to 
be present at the wedding of 
her son. Coy Gathings. to Miss 
Roark. _______

1 forgot to mention that 
Efaner BfcLaren went with Rr 
T«. Mcljiren and family. They
were headed for Oklahoma.

As CfOo.se has gone for a while 
I may mention a few items 
fr^^B unger.

Mrs., Jessie John.son has the 
mumps.

Messrs. Henr>- Driver and 
Grantham have had three cows 
to die with fever.^

Miss Stella Smith spent Mon
day with 4-nrle John:Drtver and 
wife.

Nevel Rhodes has a cow sick 
with the fever.

A. L  Conder and wife went 
to Graham Friday.

Miss Mattie Upham has been 
confined to Ker home this week 
with a case of mumps.

Andrew Smith and wife went.

^to Pick Owen's Monday. Guess 
Andrew was hunting peaches.

G. VV. Rose and daughters 
I went to Graham Saturday.

Mrs. Rhodes visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Grantham, at 
Bunger Saturday.

John Gark and Frank Vaden 
had a pleasant cow hunt Sat
urday night.

Uncle Billy Higgins spent 
Saturday^night with W. W. 
Sparks, and Sunday morning he 
preached at the school house.

Another gtx)d rain came Sun
day morning, just what the 

jcorn needed. Crops are sure 
i  fine and the grasps is still bet- 
i ter.
I Cal Reed and wife spent Sat
urday liight and Sunday with 
his brother, Jim, and family.

Howard Sparks took dinner 
with Alfred Parsons Sunday, 

j A. L. Conder and family vis
ited at the home of G. W. Rose 
Sunday.

No thank you, Azû re Skies, 
I don't care to trade for either 
the mumps or chickenpox. I 

;have escaped both so far.
T— Bfr. and Mrs. John Clark call- 
jed on Mr. and Mrs. V’aden Sun- 
! day.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jame^ 
were called to see Miss Mary 
Caudill, who is seriously sick.

• We understand that a young

always wear‘ a smile, for I am 
thinking of coming up your 
way pretty soon and I’ll call in 
and get acquainted with you.

I’ll hand my pencil to Jolly
Yank.

fishing this and some! plums in Bryson Fnday.
have taken the Sabbath for it,' Say, Mr. Editor, come over 
too. I and help us eat grapes, they are

H. H. Avants went over to, fine. _  '
Jacksboro Sunday and returned Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fields vis-
Tuesday. -------- jited ht Long Hollow ^tu rday |G iri and be going.

Vester Vanhooser has been! night and Sunday. ____________
delivering hogs in his auto this. Miss Zaila Cullers visited ' WESTOVER _____
week. I Miss Lillie King Sunday, •_ j *;t  ,

The wolves are visiting the Mr. McAdams, who has been Move over just , a little bit, 
women’s chickens and turkeys. »ick for several weeks, pas.sed Pansy, and let me sit here by! 
Several 
week.

MOUNTAIN HOME
As I never wrote last week 

will write todaV (Saturday).,
• It is raining-and- 

are coming " just right to make 
fine corn. G. G. Smith'says 
will make a thousand bushels* 
per'acr^~Tfiat wBl be'the place 
to get seed corn.

Bill and Milton Hunger we:
have been taken this!away Wednesdav night.' He ^0“-  ̂ have your pencil but J^al sick Friday night but Are

ijeaves one brother and a host Promise not to keep it ‘ong^bettej- n^^
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Avants'of friends to mourn his death. The thresher on the CSmpbeltt Wasnt that a p re tty ^ n to w  

were guests at Huse Denning’s He was laid to rest in the Finis broke down Tuesday morn- across the sky one day Iwt 
Tuesday night cemetery Friday morning. «na iney nav en t receiv m

Mr. and Mrs. Math Denning! Here’s my hand on that fine The r e p ^  yet, but Mr. Lor- "ent clear across oerore. -
visited hl> father, S. H. Den- letter you wrote last week Sil- thinks the repairs will be Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hunt have
ning, Tuesday night.

F. A. Gladden and wife were 
gueuta a t J. S. Avants’ Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Denning 
visited John Cook last Sunday

ver Etell. Wonder who Mr. Wil- here by Monday. moved to the Bill Moore ranch.
... . I X  f SaV Grav-eved Girl vou H, Bunger returned homeson will call on to pray for peace ciray-eyeo uiri, you 4..

know’ that letter, well, old D i r t a l t e r  a twelve days vis-this time. No, he wouldn’t have
cared how many old farmers Dobber sure got it all right.
had been on that ship, non . .. i___ u

Aunt Lacy Cook Is able to be would he have cared how many have been, spending the pa.st ̂
out again, after several days’ dear old mothers’ and wives’ ''jtb  her .son. Rupert Mil-
illness. --------------- hearts that would be b r o k e n d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Mr. and Mrs Pole B^ach a

W, R. Tripp and, family re^^foi^Hieir lo v ^  ones taken away Waters. They left ’ r ii ** i f* c ^
turned from Jaeksboro Tues- from them in time of war. But Saturday morning.---------
day. His sister, who was sick, if he or the big ones had to go The Graham Mill & Elevator
was laid to rest Sunday. We forth and face the battle there ‘=* fret-ting an elevator

! it in Kentucky, where he visited 
G. C. Miller his uncles and aunts and other

Newcastle where he will 
work for Mr. Finch in the lum
ber yard. Wish him good luck.

June Roses. I can sympathize 
with you now us the hogs are

man named Smith has been em
ployed to teach the school for 
the coming term.

Excuse me please, I did not 
intend writing so much so w’lll 
close and come again.

Gander.

UNION RlIKiE
The w eather has been very’ 

plea.sant this teeek as we have 
been having a few showers.

Most of the farmers are get
ting pretty well up* with’ their 
work.

Fishing seems to be the order 
of^lhe Several have gone,

extend our heartfelt sympathy i wouldn’t be much war dr blood- Westover.
to the bereaved ones in their ghed. ! Kennedy
sad hours. But God knows best Roseite, come on w’ith your Monday eve to spend *
in all things. God giveth and • letters, they are fine. Just atayi day« visiting their baugh- <^»wbing my f r^ r s
God taketh. Blessed are those'with ’em. — ite r .  Mrs. R. D. Miller. They left Mrs. Whittenberg left the 1st
who die in the name of the' Bro. Upscomb will preach at f'^^ay morning for Frederick, for Ector county, after a three 
I»rd. jthe school house Sundav at Oklahoma, where they will visit '^'^ks visit in this community..

J. T. Ainsworth had a very n-30  Evervbodv invited to^^’®**’ o^^er daughter. Mrs. G. _ ^^e Graham pe^W
naiTow escape from getting his!come.' * A. Asbery’. have to come to Bunger to buy
hou.se burned this evening. Mrs. 'Trixie, you must be more Say, Gray-eyed Girl, 1 am sor- i^ e ir  honey. Hurrah for Bun- 
Ainsworth wu-s baking out careful with your paper next hear about .vou getting so • f
some meat skins in the stove, time. 1 pas.sed your house one know every one is Sjiver Bell
They caught on fire and burned day not long ago but I didn’t If^od to old people. ^oto had long letters la.st week,
the paper and canvas from the gee you. Were you a.sleep or Pansy, take y'our -looe Roses, 1 would like to be
kitchen- waller but great ’fflflifigy ----- -------------  *" pencil. I did not intend to sta.v when y-ou cut a large
damage was done. Bill Ainsworth returned Fri- (or your _ , . , .

Mrs. Nora.Hill was a guest of day from the west, where he . fia
Mrs. Estella Gladden Friday ŷ -ent work Jn the harvest children, and Tom Bunger and
f 'f -  • . .fields. He says hands are very

Mrs. Billie Ainsworth is on plentiful and no work, 
an extended visit to her father. Some few from here went toj 
Mart Cook. the picnic at Jacksboro today. ;

A. F. Kirby made a business Many thanks. Jolly Girl, for; 
trip to town 'Thursday. the welcome you gave me. I

J. T. Ainsworth was peddling Mr. Editor. 1 am glad you I

Dirt Dobber.

C. W. JOHNSON 
Attorney at Iaw 

Oflflce West Side Square 
Graham. Texa*«

j family spent Saturday with Bill 
Bunger and family.
“  Frank Stringer is helping Mr. 
Pickard w-ith his thresher.

Little Louise Askew spent 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones. Hnmeite.

Newspaper

~^aTaiil.eirain
DAILY AND SUNDAY

From Now Until D ecem ber 1 s t
For $1.50

The sooner you send in your subscription 
the longer you will get the paper.

MAIL OR BRING YOUR ORDERS TO

DAILY

From  Now U nia D e c e n M s F
For $1.50

«

The sooner you send in your subscription 
the longer you will get the paper.

MAIL OR BRING YOUR ORDERS TO

'
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YANCEYVILLE
VJ l̂l, 1 suppose I must not 

bard ttm ^ , so  ̂will say 
are in a flourishing eon- 

m in this lonesome, little 
ley.

Chinch bugs continue to 
thrive on cane and corn juice.

s® t

id are growing fat right along, 
rasshoppers are in tolerably 

good order, but 6hions and 
green beans don’t seem to pro
duce much fat. Just keeps 
them hungry all the time and 
on the hunt for more onions 
and beans. The rabbits seem 
to be con l^ t as long as they 
can find a cabbage or beet to 
gobble up and they generally 
always . find them, too. The 
poor old boll weevils are faring 
the worst. They have knocked 
all the forms off the cotton and 
we don’t  know what they are 
going to do unless they have a 
taste for roughness and can de
vour some of those old rocks 
which are so plentiful here. The 
worms are enjoying a feast and 
^ar dance, and are passing 
|iround both ripe and green to
mato pickles and preserves with 
a free hand. Now doesn’t this 
look like prosperity?

Mr. Eklitor, this would look 
well in that Booster Eklition. 
Prosperity and a boost is what 
you are looking for isn’t it? 
Well. Silver Bell sure can boost 
all right, and I do not think 
you can doubt it any more.

Frank Devers of Ivan was 
driving in our community Tues
day trying to see everybody. It 
seems a little curious “no one’’ 
seemed to be very anxious to 
see Mr. Devers. As he passed 
back on his homeward journey 
he reported that he had served 
papers on eighteen. We think 
that did fairly well for one day.

J. M. Hunt, wife ami little 
daughter from Ironi are in this 
vicinity at pre.xent liM>king for 
a location.

Compliments. Gringo, on your 
good letter, and I, like you. can 
not find anything in the Appeal 

A: R< again^ the teachings 
^ f  the Bible. And if people 
would read the Appeal to Rea
son and the Rip Saw before 

ey condemned them it would

be better, and there would be 
a great many, who now con
demn the socialiats, whoee whole 
heart would be with this class, 
and their fiery souls would soon 
be aglow with enthusiams and 
zeal to establish an internation
al brotherhood of the working 
class vrtiich should" creaie iRĝ  
conditions for “peace on earth 
good will to men.’’ But it 
seems the demon of private 
property rules mankind. The 
socialists are Struggling for lib
eration from economic yoke im
posed upon them by the weal
thy, ruling classes. No matter 
what page of history since the 
dawn of civilization, you may 
open, you will find men groan
ing under the iron heels of the 
wealthy class, and you’ll find 
members of the rich, ruling 
cla.ss fighting among one anoth-
er for_^the possession of the 
wealth. And they not only fight 
among themselves but “compel” 
the oppressed classes to do the 
fighting for them.

B. F. Upham w§nt to Henry 
Nicklas’ Wednesday after a 
load of wood.

Misses Bettie Wyatt and Ruth 
Hunt called on Miss Lila Ritchey 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Elditor, 1 see that several 
of the Correspondei^ have in
vited you out to fi&t peaches. 
There they have the advantage 
ol Silver Bell, but you ju.st 
come down (now_don’t start in  
an automobile) better walk or 
ride a sure-footed horse, and 
1 will insure you a dish of fried 
chicken, green beans, Irish po- 

jtatoes, okra, cucumber pickles, 
land a dish of fresh, golden but- 
I ter. Silver Bell can’t offer more

Johnson have been using Scott’s 
Emulsion for pains in their 
heads and arms. They say it ia 
go<^ for rheum^smT

A good rain fell here Friday 
night, which was appreciated by 
all.

The First Baptist Church of 
Bunger called Bro. Roark as pas
tor Saturday.

Bro. Dixon filled his regular 
appointment here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Whittenberg sold a nice 
bunch of cattle to Chock Pick
ard last Friday.

Mr. Grantham is having a 
well dug.

There seems to be quite a few 
petitions circulating in Goose
neck bend.

O. M. James was here Satur
day after his mail.

Tom Beach,' Walter Fawks^
and Floyd Smith went wolf 
hunting Saturday night and 
came through the valley where 
they were joined by Messrs.
Conder and Clark. 1 learned 
they caught three wolves.

The election which was to 
have been held Saturday on the 
special school tax failed to ma
terialize.

H. A. Driver l^st a cow Fri
day with fever.

Wiley Sims of Ming Bend 
attended church here Sunday.

Goose.

Burl L. Martin
Cleaning and Pressing

Let aie do your work. Satis- 
factory senrice is what appeals
to you and that is just what I 
guarantee to give you. .Suits 
.Made to Measure.

WEST SIDE SQUARE

I but would be pleas^ for you to 
accept the invitation.__

Yes, Old Pa, you gues.sed 
right in regard to me being an 
anxious listener, and please fin
ish telling us about that battle. 
Well, if it’s nut asking too much 
just keep those interesting let
ters coming often, and thanks 
in advance.

Mrs. Vera Hunt and little 
daughter oalted "(tn "BflSjr LITa 
Ritchey Wednesday afternoon.

S. M. Gann says he is not go
ing to chop the weeds and grass 
out of his maize and maybe the 
chinch bugs w'on’t find it. If 
this proves good, Smith, we’ll 
all try your plan another year.

Dick Barron has_uuiL UiaJik&

^ C k W lC K l

don attended church at Lucille 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nixon of 
Graford were in our midst Sat
urday and Sunday visiting rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. McClure and 
family and Mr. Russell spent 
from Thursday until Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ander
son. The former are from Gor
don.

Miss Lizzie Edgin of Dark 
Valley attended the cream sup
per Saturday night.

Jasper .Mays .of Lucille, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dob Dalton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Perry of Chich Bend 
attended the cream supper Sat
urday night. Glad to have you 
all with us, come again.

Miss Luettie Weldon spent 
Saturday night with Misses 
Hassie and Adele Clay.

Miss Georgie Weldon visited 
Miss Lottie Davis Saturday 
night. _L_______

J. C.Whatley visited Bill Clay
Saturday night.

Dago, did you get that rain I 
sent you?

I am so sleepy I can’t  think 
of anything else now so good 
day to you all. Beauty.

FLAT ROCK

'Hello, all of you! How are 
you all this fine morning?

W’e have had one more Fourth 
of July, and oh juyl what a 
time we did have. There was 
certainly^ a  erovwi took dinner 
with me. 1 think that thirty- 
five ate here. ’ Now Silver Bell, 
see you ought to have come, we 
sure had some fun.

On .Sunday, June 27, quite a 
crowd gathered at J. S. What
ley’s and all had a jolly, good 
time, but we always do when 
we go to Whatley’s.

Alton Whatley spent the 4th 
_at Mineral Wells.

The threshers are all very 
busy now.

Miss Carrie W’eldon spent 
Thursday at the G. W. Weldon 
home and in the aftenioon vis
ited the thresher and took some 
pictures.

Robert Weldon spent Satur-
tter"TTl|rht with Charley Mc-

Wgsn’t the weather -fine the 
4th? It didn’t seem much like 
July. We wore our coats and 
then felt cool.
. JXhe showers we have been 
having of late are just fine on 
the com. which is unusually 
good in this section.

Miss Reta Ragland and broth
er, Fred, pf Graham were in 
the Bend last week visiting 
Miss Fannie Goode, and Miss 
Ragland was seeing the trus
tees about the school.

M. D. Harrell and children, 
Christine and Clark, spent from

paring to start to Arkansas in 
a few days, where they vill 
spend the summer with rela
tives. They will go by the way 
of Dallas’ where their daughter 
and sister. Miss Alice Burton, 
will join them.

I noticed the Jetler 1 wrote 
week before last was published. Wednesday till Saturday of last 
last week. I guess it’s better! week in Newcastle, 
late than never. j  J. D. Dawson and niece. Miss

<Iray-eye<l tilrl, you missed j  Sadie Scott, spent last Friday 
guessing my age by a few years night and Saturday in Graham, 
but that’s all right. I hope you E. N. McCluskey and C. A. 
can ‘ succeed in making others Melton, wife and son, went to 
think as you do about it. Mr. McClannahan’s in Lower

J. M. Taylor and daughter, | Tonk. today after fruit.
Miss Maggie, spent Sunday at; Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harrell

visited J. H. Groene and familyt  ■Mr. Burton’s.
Mrs. Lily Alford spent Promt of Duff Prairie Sunday after- 

Monday until Tuesday with her; noon.
mother. I Misses Bettie Scott and Bet-

Mrs. Gene Martin is visiting tie Dawson and Leroy Britton 
her mother, who is quite ill at went to Mr. Freeman’s im Up-
her home in the Henry Chapel 
community,

T.f)is and Charles Cook are 
visiting their grandmother at 
Craig Point. Candy Kid.

.SOUTH BEND
Rev. G. W. Black filled his 

regular appointment here Sat
urday and Sunday.

J7 W. Burgess and family 
visited B. F. Scott and sisters 
Sunday.

Geo. R. White of Komo is do-1 Point ate dinner with O. A Mc- 
ing some carpenter work for O. i Brayer and family last Satur- 
A. McBrayer this week. \ day. He was on hts way to

Miss Bettie Dawson and J. i Ivan to help in a meeting.
J. Scott ate Sunday dinner withj Mr. Hunt and two children 
\ ’. M. Hale and family. :of Cedar Creek were trading in

Kay Corbett and Miss Annie'the Bend today.

per Tonk today after fruit.
Mrs. W. C. Harrell and daugh

ters, Adelle and Annie Jeanette, 
and Miss F’lorian Joiner of New
castle are visiting the families 
of M. D. and F. E. Harrell.

The thresher crossed the 
river last Friday night. They, 
are threshing for T. R. Billings
ley today (Monday.)

Grandma Goode spent last 
Saturday with her son, S. W., 
and family.

Rev. S. D. Cook of Craig

The boll weevils are destroys i^nday dinner! Mr. Agee of Caddo was trad-

Millan.
1 would like to know when 

G. W. and J. K. Weldon got to

for bringing out the mail from
Ivan Friday. Silver Bell, j

(Thanks, Silver Belt for yourl
kind invitation. (Thatl,, , * • ,1. .u. . Hiving at Lucille a.s they were.menu made us so hungry we;, ^, , . , , '  In^the south part of Ptekwtekhad to take time to go get us •, 1 , t. . , ,  irommunity the last time I sawa nickel chilli, but we are backiTT T vTL t-T j. , V » I ^ them, and that was Thursday,at our post now.) And havei, ™ , . .. • 1 J ^  * liUrtlteHa north of Pickwick,decided that inasmuch as our, „ t l• Goose, Johnnie Dolittle said better half and to-boot are vis- . , . a - •... , Au »r t^he was km to every one initing relatives in south Texas, , ou u • • a.A , .  ... , I Pickwick. She may be kin toif we could poaaibly .get—out4----- v --------------------------———
ponlea In trim we would surely 1 ^
take advantage of this invita-

ABeU
Telephoae

Always a  
Friead ia Naad

In case of aickneu or 
accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to harness a horse. If he 
is some distance away, he 
can five instrtKtions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a timc-sdircr when 
time is most valuable.

TIiSMttwtttfri

TliipkQM Ciaiiii
” s-a-'ie.

tion to a square meal. If we 
had all that three times per we 
wouldn’t care if the chinch 
bugs and grasshoppers were as 
large as chickens.—Eklitor.)

BUNGER
'The Goose has gone north for 

a while. She failed to mail her 
letkpr last week but will try to 
be there with a small batch this 
week and also with last week’s 
letter.

Com and cotton are later all 
the way from Archer City to 
Comanche than they are in 
Young county.

Old Young county has got 
this country skinned bad in my 
estimation. I saw thousands of. 
acres of wheat overflowed from 
Big Wichita river and some in 
Oklahoma not worth cutting.

I will just say a word or two 
in regard to consolidation of 
two or more school districts. I 
think it would be a good thing 
to have a graded school where 
we could send any and all 
grades. One teacher can teach 
twenty pupils all in the fourth 
or dghth grades as easy as he 
can teach ten I think.

Elmer McLaren and Herman

Oh, well! Silver Bell, you see 
girls and boys can’t agree on 
which is the best looking. 
Where there is a boy and girl, 
of course the boy says that the 
girl is and well, a1T~know that 
the girls say the boys are the 
best looking, so maybe that is 
the way they are by John and 
you. 1 will just say that you 
are both good looking and let 
it go. I don’t think you had 
to guess my age, .you already 
knew how old I was, didn’t  you?

Mrs. L. Z. and Misses Geor
gie and Luettie Weldon spent 
last Wednesday with Grandma 
and Nannie Doan.

The cream supper at Pick
wick was well attended Satur
day night. 'The supper was 
given by the R. A. E. C. to raise 
money to pay for the cemetery 
fencing.

Mr. and Mrs. West of Gra
ford are visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Bud Doan, at present.

Kale Weldon is at work for 
E. P. Costello.

Misses Georgie and Luettie 
Weldon spent Sunday night 
Miss (Darrie Weldon.

J. C. Whatley, Robert. Ben, 
and Chester Weldon, Billie (Hay 
and Luther Davis; Missee Lu
ettie, Georgie and (Carrie Wel-

ing the cotton, the gras.shop- 
pers are also doing considerable 
damage.

Bro. Patterson preached forj 
Sunday night. He intend-1 

ed to hold his meeting here this 
week, but on account 'of the 
perrple being so busy we derided 
it would lie better to wait until 
aliout the first of September.

Our Sunday school crowd wa.s 
•*mHll again Sunday. Quite a 
few of our people are away u> 
s[)end the summer and for that 
reason there d«iesn’t seem to 
lie as much interest as when 
every one is at home.

.Mis.s«s Wallace and Kizer of 
Graham were welcome visitors 
at Flat Rock Sunday.

.Miss Jessie Alford and moth
er spent Thursda>' and Friday 
of last week with Mrs. May 
Martin.

Miss Leota Hodges visited 
her sister, Mrs. Charlie Par
sons. in Graham from Satur-i 
day unOTMonday.
— Mtss—Maggie Coriey spent * 
Sunday night with Miss Dollie 
Martin.

Missee. Maggie - Cor)^ 
Maggie Taylor; Messrs. Virgil! 
Martin. Robert Ash and Frank j 
Orlcy were callers a t £ . '  H. | 
Corley’s Sunday afternoon.

An ice cream supper at tbej 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lud Mar
tin on last 'Thursday night was 
v«r>’ JDWch enjoye<i by a large
crowd. Following_are those
from Graham attending: Mi.sses 
Coma Walker, Jennie Bell Hun- 
ter, Velma Martin, May Smith, 
May Hunter, Freda Flint, Net
tie May Sloan, V’erda Martin 
and Fay Woods of Fort Worth; 
Me.ssrs. Romie Martin, Ed Hun
ter, Andy Bullock, Bill Martin, 
Edwin Rehders, Ludw’ell Reed 
and Edgar Flint.

Mrs. Willie Etier of Montague 
county is here spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Hodges.

5k>me of the children in this 
community have the whooping 
cough, but it hasn’t hurt any 
one so far.

Bro. Evans preached a splen
did sermon here Sunday after
noon.,

Bro. Roark and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Ming 
Bend, where he filled his reg
ular apointment.

Newby Corley and sister. 
Miss Lena, attended the exer
cises at the W. 0. W. hall last 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton are pre-

with Mis.ses Fannie and Naomi, ing in the Bend last Saturday. 
Goode. -Bashful Ben.

St. Jjouis Restaurant
OPEN ‘HLL 12 p. m.

Fresh Fish. Spring Chicken a Specialty. 
Short orders promptly filled.

West Side of Square
BABB 8t WALKER, Proprietors.

Carter's Cement
The Sure M ^der of^

China, Glass and Crockery
We have it now in stock 

10c a bottle.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

Carter's Uquid Glue 
Carter's India Ink 
Carter's Inky-Racer

%

Carter’s Pencraft Ink
(Combined for Office and 

—  Fountain Pen

ISc, SSc, 60c ad $1.00 Sins

The Graham Printiiig Co.
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Local and Personal Mention
W. T. Donnell of Cliai^vilk 

was here Monday.

J. B. Norris haa been OH the

^ H. L. iiad. Robert Lee 
Morrison left Monday morning 
for a visit to relatives in Missis-

sick list several days.

R. M. Bums of Eliasville was 
a Graham visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Axley 
are in Wichita Falls this week.

Walter Rehders left Wednes
day morning for Dallas where 
he has a big painting job. Mrs. 
Rehders will join him in a few 
days.

Mrs. W. I. Gilmore of Salem.. 
was“a Graham visitor Wednes 
day.

Misses Armstrong of Loving 
were visitors in town Wednes
day.

Mrs. F. A. Kesseler and chil
dren left Tue.sday morning for 
E^gle Lake, to visit Mrs. Ko.ss- 
eler’s sister, Mrs. H. F. Short, 
w hole seriously ill from pto
maine potsoiung.----------------

and Mrs. J. R. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Slater of 

Red Top were in the city shop  ̂
ping Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes
and baby are visiting relatives 
in West Texas.

and daughter. Miss Julia, and 
Eustace McKinney of McKin
ney, Texas, are visiting in the 
city, gue.sts of W. M. Matthews 
and familv.

The Constitutional Amendment 
for a Students* Ix>an Fund 

to" Help Those in Need.

-It is necessary the people 
shall understand the principles 
involved” in 'this wise restora
tion and re-grant of local self- 
governing power back to them, 
so they may originate and per
petuate a fund to be used by 
those who are in need of finan
cial aid to educate themsdves; 
it will simply allow the Legis
lature to pass a law directing 
how the commissioners’ courts 
shall select the neediest stu
dents, and to guard against mis
application or loss by improper 
use or neglect. The fund can, 
of course, only be established 
in. an electio
has been held and a majority 
of tax-paying voters decide in 
favor of so doing. The state 
election to be held the fourth 
Saturday in July, this year, 
merely incorporates in the Con
stitution the right for the Leg
islature to pass a law' as above.

been assisted Igr this fund.
“The amount loaned per stu

dent is now’ $100.00 per annum, 
and is a<lvanced monthly by the

s:

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King A. Marshall, 
Sltfc Abstracters.

Misses Frances and Nora . . .
BeU Thornton of South Bond! P " * "
and Miaaoa Addle and Bo«iie ““  “

Judge J. W. Akin of Wichita 
Falls was in the city on busi
ness Saturday.

Akers of Lone Star were pleas
ant callers at The Reporter 
office while in the city Saturday.

statute that might contain im
perfect or improper provision. .̂ 
The Brown fund in Georgia is

Mr. and Mrs. James Porter 
are visiting relative at Ante^ 
lope, Texas.

' Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King A Marshall, 
Sltfc Abstracters.

A. L. Conder of Gooseneck 

Reporter office Friday.

Miss Fay Woods of Ft. Worth 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rehders several days last 
week, leaving Saturday morning 
for Throckmorton to visit sev-

a most notable benefaction of 
this character, given by Gov. 
emor Brown as a memorial to 
his son; while it wa.s not deriv
ed from a public source, it is 
similar in all other respects to 
what the Texas Students’ Loan 
Fund will be. and serves to 
show how the original sums will 
compound and augment even

Treasurer, of the University.
“The interest on the fund 

when collected becomes a part 
of the principal and under the 
terms of the donatidm tha in. 
terest pn. the entire loanable 
fund is loaned to “poor but 
w’orthy young men of this 
State.’’

“In* the history of this loan, 
only one young man has ever 
pleaded minority as a defense 
to note, although practically all 
of them are minors when notes 
are given, and the Georgia Leg
islature afterwards passed an 
act to make valid all notes ex
ecuted by a minor for a loan 
for educational purposes, end 
now minority is no defense to 
such notes.

“This fund is a loan and not 
a charity, and therefore, can 
have no depressing effect upon 
its beneficiaries—in fact, it is 
recPgphized in good faith as a 
loanable fund, and looked upon 
in the same light as any other 
loan, and therefore, can have 
no possible bad effect upon the 
beneficiaries.

N. B. BLEVINS
VETERINARY SURGEON

— Qttiek calls day or night. If you need
of a veterinary I can come in a car at 

the following prices;___

To Graham, 11 miles, $7.50 ~
To Newcastle. 25 miles, $15.00 
,To Olney, 25 miles. $15.00 
Special prices for long calls.

Calls made to any town at a fair price. I have had eleven
years’ experience as a veterinary surgeon, and refer you to 
many people in Young county for whom I have (>erfurm«d- 
satisfactorv service.

Call Independent Telephone. Loving^ Texas.

Volume
Death ol

Porter

\

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Norman; has been violated, or the safety 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Mwtoniof the mail in the postoffke has 
are fishing on the Clear Fork been endangered by the parties
this week.

NOTICE TO PATRONS 
. POSTOFFICE___

OF

Hisses Julia Logan and Coma 
Walker attended the picnic at 
Jacksboro Saturday.

W. V. Moreland of Huffstut- 
tla. ju u - a business visitor in 
Graham yesterday.

-XL M. James of Lincold. Ark..
was in the city Tuesthiy meeting 
his many friends here.

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King A Marshall. 
31tfc Abstracters.

eral days.*" She was accompa
nied by Ed Rehders, who re
turned home Sunday.

with a low rate of interest, as
the Brown fund has grown 
from $50,000.00 to $180,000.00 
at 4 per cent interest; while

“The number of beneffeiaries 
failing to repay the loan has 
been negligible, and no .security 
is required. . — __

“Of course, there are a great 
many prominent beneficiaries of, 
this fund throughout the State, 
and as far as I have been able 
to appreciate or to judge, they 
have succeeded on a parity with 
the other alumni of the Univer
sity of Georgia, and equally join __
with the other alumni in con-^® exercise proper care in the

to whom they have been assign
ed; as for instance, when they 
are used to promote fraudulent 
or lottery schemes or by per- 

jBons who persist in using coun- 
le rfe it  keys or keys not properly

AU persons who have lock obUined from Postmasters, 
boxes must keep their combina- N. S. FARMER,
tions turned off or their boxes Pbstmiltfrr^"
will be locked and their mail 40-42p. 
put in the general delivery.

26. Postmasters are not per
mitted to rent lock boxes w’hich 
can not be locked and kept lock
ed by the renters thereof, but 
they are strictly required to see
that box renters properly toclr*' »
their boxes after taking mail For ^ e . —Baby walker, in 
therefrom. good condition. Apply at this

27. Box renters are required office.

Want Ads
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Governor Hunt of Arizona. growing it ha.** assisted a thou- 
has provoked the wrath uf tiiej**and students to become e<lu- 
lily whites, not only in his state, !<̂ ated_ men being a Loan and 
but all over the south by invit- i not a charity, it can have no 
ing a negro to accompany the! affect on its bene-
party of ladjes and gentlemen, hut strengthens their
from Arizona to New York to character while furnishing a
christen the battleship Arizona. way for them to become trained 

I and useful men and women.

Mr». Calthr Shannon left last 
Tuesday morning for Denton 
for a visit to her daughter.

L. E. Hin.Hon of Fori TTorth! The following is a brief state 
was. in the city Saturday tojnient of the facts, in regard to 
visit his brother. County Gerkjthe Brown fund by the Honor-

tributing to the welfare. Pr«lf-j J ^ t i S r i k  .<^I^Nice lot of Poland
w s  and pro.s^nty of their | China shoats for sale. Feed
Alma .Mater and the Common-, Loxes-to-these >0“^ fetenta and maize and

who, in their use, persistently money out of them.
-  Yours very truly. disregard the Postal Rules and 41*2ch R. E. .Mabry.

“Hamilton .McWhorter.’’i Regulations.
. . .  . . .  28. In renting boxes the de- -r j  .
I de-Hire to give this matter p^rtment reserves the right to ''****•'

the widest publicity throughout close them against the renters --------
the State and ask the p^iple,  ̂at any time prior to the expira- C<kh1 residence, several good

Rcm

press, the pulpit, all fw iemal i t ien of the quarter, wlthouTTe- >'«»*'ling. two and three year 
organizations, the farmers and | funding any portion of the rent oW mule and horse colta for 
merchants, the school men and • P**<1 Iherefor, in all cases where- tract grass land. Apply.

C. W’. Hinson. He, Lum and ! able Hamilton .MeW’horter. a . every citizen to take personal | Ip *>y ti*e use thereof the law 40-lch W. I. Tidwell & Sons.
Floy Hinson, Dewey Matthews must emineiU, patriotic and j interest In the State election on 
and Willie Riggs^njoyed a ^ h -  public spirited citizen of Geor-|July 24th, to adopt this amend-

When 
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aid Cam 
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Be it 
R'amp e> 
h>ss of 
and tha 
thiea to

; ing trip oh the rTear“Fork Sat-
Mr. and Mrs. John Gallaher 

of F«rt Worth were in the citv

urday night.
gia who furnished me at my 
request the concrete farts in

menl, whicTi Tlcnow they WiU 
do when they realize how far-

Dr. W. M. Terrell and E. W. j reganl to this noble monument! reaching, nece.ssary and bene-
thi. Vi,itin* rtUtiVM. ■ F rr T -n t Monday in Ft. ,Mr. .Mc\Vhor-|fic>nt it i,. and how full of po,.

Mm. Roland VouTes returned i attending meeting of the Ma-

Saturday night from a visit to 
her parents at Mineral Wells.

sonic Grand I/xlge. The Masons

Aunt Bettie Median has our 
IhanViTTbr a Tine Bead oPcaB- 
bagf brought-in last week.

laid the comemtone for the

ter has given- much of his time
fqr years to the adminLst ration
of this fund and his statements.

sible
a.*iaistance ^if the right kind, i Carter’s Cement

m-n- «-hool huildina to ho ‘‘■orefore com, from the very
..I hy Ihal ord,r. ^  "  o__ ___________  . ifneft». benents and adminir-

whlch this Is; but who are~ so} 
often forgotten. I am sure this I

Flpyd M. Reeves from .Mem-, 
phis, Texas, is visiting his aunt.' ^Copy)

Miss Eunice Craig left Tueyi-j '*'*̂  Hawley^ and cous- OF" GEORGIA
da>' morning for il lhre« wwlw’l'"*' Luejs A Dry ant and

appeal to the patriotism of our* 
^citizeils will meet a universally;

\isit to relatives at Atoka. Okla.

Mrs. T. G. Dizey and daugh-
of Dallas are visiting in

Royal A. Hawley, of this city. 
He is well pteik.<ed with the 
country and he and his parents- 
may locate here later.

favorable response if only it is 
seen and understood by them. 

We must get the amendment 
„  incorporated In the Constitu-

Athene.Gsorgm. -.tlrnic H h  a work of omodfiah
April U. UHo. patriotism which is well worth

‘M*. Charles B. Metcalfe*. .w'hikojmL wilLyield an unlimit-

the city, guests of Mr. and Mrw»- - ~~
Roland V’oules.

Misses Elizabeth and Lillian 
HaU visited t heir sister, Miss 
Nina, in Wichita Falls, from 
Saturday till Tuesday.

Bring your chickens to the 
Union Wagrm Yard. Will pay 
the top price.
40tfc W. L. Howry.

Mm. J. Ewing N«»rrii* and 
children, who have been visit
ing relatives in Wichita Falls, 
returned home last week. Misses 
Mar>', Edna. Olive and Gather* thereto, 
ine Kay came with them to vis
it for several days.

San Angelo. Texas.
My dear sir:

“Y'our letter with respect to 
the Charles MoDewald Brown 
Fund has been received, and I 
take pleasure in responding

ed return to our times ainfpro"
pie;______________

The Sute-jilender of

China, Glass and Crockery
We have it now in stock 

10c a bottle.

Thi»
A. D.. 1

Mm

Charles B. Metcalfe, 
San Angelo, Torn tlreen Co:

The New Electric Theatre is

V. E. Eddleman has accepted 
the position as night watchman 
since the resignation of B. A. 
Gatlin.

Dr. R. D. C-artright has so far 
improved from a severe spell 
of sickness as to be able to 
be out again.

Chas. Widmayer has just re
ceived a shipment of new Ford 
cam, and they were hardly up 
before people were ready to 
take them out. Mr. W’idmayer 
has sold quite a number of 
Ford’s in the past few weeks 
and states that everything is 
looking bright for many more 
sales. W’hen prosperity abounds 
in Young county, we ride in 
Fords.

J. J. Lovell, Jr., of Charies- 
ton, West Va., is visiting in 
the city, guest of Mr. and Mm. 
R. G. Graham.

Work on the new addition to 
the Commerce Hotel is being 
pushed and it will soon be com
plete.

We have some nice fat broil
ers and fryem. Phone in your 
order.
41ch. Mabry A Son.

The Graham baseball team 
went to Newcastle last Thum- 
day and played a game of ball 
with the team in that city and 
after much squabbling and rag- 
chewing got the long end of an 
8 to five score. Three umpires 
were used in the game. Satur
day they went back and prac
tically the same contest of rag- 
chewing was gone through, but 
Graham mopped up on them to 
the tune of 18 to 4. Some ball 
game.

“In my judgment, this is the 
wisest donation that has ever 
been made to the University of 
Georgia, and the most far-reach
ing in its beneficent results.

"This donation was made by 
Hon. Jos. E. Brown, who was 
himself a poor boy, but was af
terwards successively elected 
Governor, Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court and United 
States Senator—the only per
son in the history of the State 
who has occupied each and all 
these stations, which are the 
highest in the gift of the peo
ple in each co-ordinate branch 
of the Government.

“This donation was made in 
1882—Principal $50,000.00, and 
gross amount at this time ex
ceeds $180,000.00 Invested in 
Georgia bonds and in the notes 
of the students.
~ “The interest charge is 4 per 
cent and the notes become due 
five years after the student 
leaves the University, and about 
one thousand students have

erecting an airdome just south 
of The Reporter' Office. II is
being arranged to accommodate 
automobiles so that auto par
ties may drive inside and see 
the show from the car seats. 
This is quite an innovation for 
picture shows, but we predict it 
will prove popular, since many 
can come to the show without 
'dre.Hsing up’’ and the balance 

of the audience never be 
the wiser. ’The seating capac
ity of the Airdome will be suf
ficient to accommodate any 
crowd that may attend.

Hay Haling.

We have two hay balers in 
operation and will put up your 
hay at the following prices.

Johnson grass, 7 cents and 
board, or 8 cents without board.

Oat straw, 6 cents ai^d board, 
or 7 cents without board.

G. H. Nored,
B. L. Nored,

41tfc. Era Threndgill.
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